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Marylhurst College
M,rnylttuns't', ORI:cor

rA.

HISTORY

ARYLHURST COLLEGE, the first standard Catholic
College for women in the Northrvest, is not a new in-
stitution, but the crot'ning achievement of the seventy

years of earnest and fruitful service rendered by St. Mary's
College and Acadeny, Portland, Oregon. St. Mary's was found-
ed October 21, 1859, by twelve Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Nlary from Montreal, Canada. From humble begin-
nings marked by privations and harrlships, St. Mary's, the
foundation house in this lvestern province, has grown stendiiy
until today she views with maternal ptide, throughout Oregon
and Washington, forty-one schools and over ten thousand stu-
dents, all maintaining her high ideals and sharing in her hon-
ored traditions.

With the pressing need for a st.andard Catholic College for
women in the Pacific Northwest, it was decided to move St.
Mary's College from its limited space in connection with the
Academy in Portland, to its present beautiful location at Maryl-
hurst. The projected Marylhurst College attracted immediate
interest thr:oughout the Northwest, and when it opened its doors
to students in the fall of 1930, offering a standard four-year
curriculum, the large number of students who registered proved
that the tirne was indeed ripe for this great undertaking.

ACCREDITATION

Marylhurst College was formally accredited by the Northwest
Association of Secondary and Higher Schools on April g" lgB1"
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PTIRPOSE AND AII\{S

l,Iarylhurst College was established with a definite aim;
namely. to prepare students for intelligent, efficient leadership
based on sound Catholic principles. The ideals of true woman-
hood, rvhich suppose nobility of character and culture, with its
attendant appreciation of the true, the beautiful and the good;
and the rnore difficult achievernent of making these ideals prac-
tical in everyday life'-these are the motivating prineiples in
lecture-rooms, laboratories, campus activities, and the religious
life of the students. Not knowledge only, but l<nowledge plus
the porn'er to think and to act wisely and effectively in her
chosen sphere of life, is the ideal which is kept constantly be-
fore the l{arylhurst student.

To train our young women to face courageously the complex
problerns of modern life, and to enable them to solve difficul-
ties in the light of divine truth, with the conviction of faith, and
loyal adherence to duty*-these are the airns which brought
Marylhurst College into existence, which prompted the sacri-
fices of its founders, and rvhich will direct its growth and ad-
vancement through future years.

hlarylhurst College is a Catholic liberal arts college and in its
educational program it aims to give the student an edueation
rt'hich is truly Catholic and truly liberal in the highest mean-
ings of those terms.

AFFII,IATION

llarylhurst College is affiliated rvith tlre Catholic University
of America.

LOCATION

The college is beautifully situated on a tract of land compris-
ing two huudred and thirty acres, located six miles south of
Portland and one mile from Oswego. It is an ideal site overlook-
ing the lVillamette River, and commanding rnagnificent views
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MARYI,T{T}RST COLLEGE

of majestic Mt. Hood, and the lovely snow-capped Mt, rldams
and Mt. St. Helens.

The extensive camtr)us offers ample scope for out-door sports.
Groves and wooded ravines give opportunity for botanical and
zoological field excursions.

Convenient bus service from Portland brings the day stu-
dent to Marylhurst in the same time that she could go by street
car from one side of the city to the other. On the other hand, the
moderate rates for resident students make it possible for a large
number of girls living in Portland to reside at the college during
the week and spend week-ends with parents.

BTIILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT

The buildings, which are constructed of maple-leaf brick, are
of Spanish Renaissance architecturc, and eveiy rnodern scien-
tific improvement has been utilized for heating, lighting, ven-
tilating, and fire-prevention. A system of ir-rtercommunicating
telephones connects all departments.

In the administration building are the offices of the president,
Dean, Registrar, and Treasurer; the lecture rooms, laboratories,
and music and art studios. In the south wing are located the
dining room, the cafeteria, auditorium, and gymnasium.

Trra Cnapsr.

The beautiful chapel, which is the heart of Marylhurst Col_
lege, is on the second floor of the north wing of the administra-
tion building. 'Ihe altars and the statues are of marble, built
and carved in Italy. The stained glass windows .were designetl
and rvrought by a local artist; the main window, "Christ Teach-
ing in the Temple," with over windows showing details of the
glorious mysteries sheds bright loveliness from the rear, while
the remaining smaller ones of art glass sunounding medallions
of saintly women, suggest the valiant women who have
"fought the good fight" and lvon their crowns of glory. The
chapel is equipperi with a Kilgen Liturgical Church organ"

tel
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COn"StinVrtr-inY OF MUSrC

'fhe rnusic rving is arr.arrged rvitli incliviclual practice rooms
opening into a centrnl loge, rvhit:h is erquipped for ensemble
u'orlt arrd ruusic assernblies. A rnusic lihrary, with nearly thr"ee
thousatrd staritlard refelence rn,orlts on ruusic, and a collection
of ahout two thousand recordings, are features of this depart_
ment,

TnB Lrnn.rRy

The lihrary, housed in the north win6;, consists of a spacious,
well-equipped reading and circulation room on the first floor,
and a supplementary stacl< and research rooln on the lo.wer floor.
'fhe heauty and comfort of the furnishings, art glass windows,
with an appropriate syrnhol on each, and choice collections of
bool<s and reference works, conduce adrniralily to the develop-
ment of the cultured, scholat'ly mind, so definitely desired for
the Marylhurst College lvoman.

THs An'r Srrilros

The main art studio on the secontl floor is in its construction
and furnishings an artistic triurnph, diffusing an atmosphere of
beauty to the rvorkels within its rvalls. Supplementary studios
for painting and ceramics are housed in Flavia lfall. The
ceramics studio is equipped N,ith a gas hiln end a small electrit:
l<iln.

ScrriNcri LanoRironlss

The grerler portion ol' the thilr,l floor is given over to lecture
roorus and scierrce laboratories for r:henristry, zoology, botany,
biology, and bacteriology, all aderluately equipped.

RBsrnnnrr,rr, Har,r,s

In the complete plan there is pl'ovision for additional resi-
dential halls, three of rvhich are now r:ompleted and occupied;
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namely, Aquinas, Flavia, and St. Catherine Halls. These halls
are thoroughl.y ecluipped for the convenience and comfort ol
resident students. 'I'here are attlactively furnished reception
rooms, parlors, dinettes, as well as laundry and trunk roonls.
'lhere are single and double roolns for students, each roorn be-
ing equipped rvith hot and cold rn'ater, spacious wardrobes, end
suitable furniture. Bath and shower rooms are conveniently
located.

Marian Hall and Rosecliffe Hall, though not originally in-
tended for student use, are at present being utilized for that
purpose because of an unprecedented increase in resident stu-
dents. Plans are under x'ay for the erection of a new students'
residence hall, as soon as conditions permit.

RncRp.q,ttoN.+r, Iracrr,lrlrs

The extensive carnpus offers ample scope for tennis, archery,
riding and other out-of-door activities. At a short distance from
the administration huilding are the tennis courts, and to the
west and south is a lvell-plannecl range for golf practice. 'fhe
many natural groves and woodecl hills and ravines give oppor-
tunity for field excursions and for after-school walhs. Basket-
ball, badminton, and table tennis in the gymnasiurn are favorite
sports during inclement weather,

East of the main building, and entirely enclosed by glass and
steel framework, is a standard, tiled swimming tank, sixty feet
long and four lanes u'ide, with a graduated depth of from three
to nirre feet. It is equipped rvith adjoining lochers, showers,
rlressing rooms, and drying room. An instructor is in attendance
to give lessons in slvimming, and to watch the safety of those
using the tank. A patent device for the constant change and dis-
infection of the water. provides for complete sanitation of the
tank. Swimming demonstrations, including life-saving pro-
cedures, are given from tirne to time by the instructor and ad-
vanced pupils.

[11]
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SrulaNr OncanrzrtroNS AND Cr,uss

The various Student Orgarrizations and Clubs are fully des-

cribed in the Student's Handbook, a copy of which is given to
each student at registration.

Sodality of the Blessed Virgin I'fary.
Legion of Nlary.
Beta Chi (Boosters')

Treble Triad (Choralists)
Delta Theta (Dramatics)

Alpha Sigma Alpha (Art)
Ittternational Relations Cluh

La Petite .Academie Francaisc

Spatter:irrx (Poetry)
Alpha Alptra Kappa (Classical)

El Circulo De La Guadalupe (Spanish)

Marylhurst Athletic Club
Theta Tau Garnrla (Laboratory l'echrricians)

Srumxr Puarrcllrons

'l'he T'ower (Monthly NeN'spaper)
The Fountain (Yearbooh)
The Glearn (Spatterinx Club)

Tus PL.a,cnMnNl Bunn'tu

Marylhurst College rnaintains a placement bureau to assist
student teachers in the depaltment of education in securing
positions, and to collect information concerning candidates for
teaching positions which r,vill be easily available for principals
and superintendents in the public schools' Any graduate of
Marylhurst College desiring to register in this bureau, or any
principal or superintendent desiring a teacher, should com-
municate with the Director of Plncemenl Rureau, ,\{arylhurst
College, Nlarylhurst, Oregon.

I'IARYLI{URST C(
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MARYI,IIURST COLLEGE

Ar,ulrNan Assocr.rrrox

The Marythurst Alumnae Associatio' consists of students
u'ho are graduates of Marylhurst college n*cl of ilre forrner si.
llary's college i^ Portland. Tbis association is arno.g the r'ost
active supportels of }lalylhurst College.

Tuu I{orHEns' Cr,ur or Nl.rnyr,rruusr Colr_rct
Nlarylhurst colleS{e Nlothe's' crurr, organized i' rflrti, is a

r.vell-known ernd active organization llrat f'unctions r.erv effi _

ciently i. support o1' the college. Nleetirrgs ale held the seco'd
Tuesday of the ntonth, October. to llar,, irrclusive.

SPECIAL IIOhTONS

.lo.lv or.' Anr: THoprry

fhe stnde't rvho has cor.plet.ed hcr fou' yc:rrs of r,vork a[
l{arylhurst College, and N,ho, on the basis of charar:ter, scholar-
ship,_ and par.ticipation in student activities, has been judged
n'orthy of the distinction, is arvarcled the honor of havirrg trer
name i'scribed orr the Joan of Arc trophy. This trophy, whi-ch is
an exquisite marble bust of st. .Io,n of Arc, is the girt of Nriss
Nfary Pentland.

I(rss il{anvr.HURsr

To preside over the se'ior' ball the associatcrl students elect
yearly the senior on lvhom they rvish to confer the honor of be-
ing entitled Miss l{a'ylhu'st. clrarm ancr poise, charaeter arrcr
friendliness are corsiderecl i* ilre selectiori of the icleal l,laryl-
hurst College girl.

K,lpp,t Gallua Pr

. h{arylhurst College is an affiliate of Iiappa (iamma pi. Na_
tional Honor a'd Activity society of catholic women's colreges"'rhe purpose of ihis or-ga'ization is to set a higher standarJ of
character, scholarship, service and leadership in the field ol'
catholic Actio'. Membership is rimitecl to ten per cent of the
class roll for any one year. Eligibility for membeiship is decided
liy faculty vote, ancl induction forms part of the com]nencement
exercises.

t 131
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GENERAL REGULATIONS

RrsrorN'r $lgueNrs

L.lnless students liver rvith parents or guardians, they are ex-
pected to live on the canrpus, 'Ilo make other arrangements a

forrnal perrnission is rerluired. The rooms, single or double,
are assigned students in the order ilr rvhich reservations are
made. All str.rdents are under thc direction of the f)ean of
'Women.

'[']re whole academic atnroslrhere at Marylhurst is conducive
to tluiet study and, at the proper times, wholesome, pleasant
recreation, The rn'ell-rounded activities are such as to develop
a strong, healthy physiclue, along with the social graces and
refinement of manner rvhich distinguish the educatcd woman.
'fhe combined faculty ancl student sentiment is for simplicit5''
and rnodesty in dress for all occasions. Sport suits and sweaters
are approved for canrpus wear, hut must be exchanged for ap-
propriate dress for chapel and dining-room. Academic caps and
gowns are worn for special formal occasions.

A separate boolilet entitled Socrar, GutoEs .rr.ln Houss Cus-
rorrs is given each resident student, and the information con-
tained therein is used by the house mothers as the basis for
their conferences with the girls, to explain and instill the
il{arylhurst College Girl ideal.

Dey Sruom'lrs

Both resident and day students are supplied with individual
copies of TnB SrureNr's Hanouoox, a compact rnanual contain-
ing information on every topic connected with college life at
Marylhurst. Each student is held responsible for the informa-
tion contained in this handbooh.

The Marylhurst College girl is depicted, and the purposes
and aims of the college are given, after a brief historical sketch.
The manual contains all types of general information, such as
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deportment, acadernic regulations, library r.egulations, student
organizations and clubs, college songs, etc. The cornplete or-
ganization of the Associated Students is ouilined in all its
functions.

(iuvrn nt lrsn'r'

To attain its pnrpose, I'larylhurst College is rlesirous r:f r:on-
ferring its gruduating lronors upon snclr studcnts ot.rl)/, as, i{r
additiorr to sound scholar:ship, givc llroof ot ilreyrroachable
charact.er, hip;h rnoral ideals, and [he altility l,o uree{ resporrsi-
bility u'ith rvillingness ancl efficiency. Hence, the cliscipline ol
the college is a rnatter of co-operntion lletrveen faculty and
students. A student-participation forrn of government has beetr
organized, through rvhich the studerrts have the opportunity of
developing initiative ancl leadership in thcir :rctivities. Since
the only discipline which counts for life training is that rvhich
results fronr a rightly directed will, the gr:eatest stress is put
upon self-control and self-discipline, through motivated prin.
ciples of conduct. The faculty members believe that if \\,onlen
are to be leaders and guirles after leaving college, they shoulcl
be given an opportunity to becorne such during their years of
training. An;' stuclent lvho fails to prove herself in accord u,ith
the spirii of the college is zrsked to disr:olttinue, even though
she may not be char.ged vi'ith any specific violation of rules.

ArlrHo,rNcr

Studenl.s are expected to be punctual aud r.egular at all classes
and laboratory periods in courses for rvhich they have regis_
tered.

AssnMsLrss

The chapel assembly, at n'hich attenclance is required, is
held each morning.

Other formal assernl;lies fol the cultural benefit of the stu-
dents are held frequently. All students are expected to attend.

t 15l
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ADMISSION TO NTARYLHURST COLLEGE

Only a limited nurnber of students can be adrnitted to the
Irreshman Class each year. 'lherefore applicants will be selected
on the basis of their character, the adequacy of their academie
preparation, their interest in an<I ability to pursue a liberal arts
cducation. Candidates are urged to apply early, preferably by the
end of the first semester of their senior year or at least immedi-
ately after graduation so that the college will have ample time
lo study the credentials presented and to girre the applicant an
early ans'uver regarding acceptance or rejecliotr. F'orrnal notice
of such acceptance or rejection will be made by the Director of
Admissions.

Students are admitted to the l;reshman Class on the basis of (l) satisfaetorf
eviclence of graduation frorn an accreclited high school or its equivalent along
with a statement from the high school principal recomnrending the student for
successful college worh; (2) entrance examination. If the Committee on
Admission approves the high school preparatory work quantitatively and quali-
tatively, the student will be admitted without entrance examination. If not,
information about the entrance examination will be given the student.

The following pattern of preparatory work is recommended, but not absa-
Lutely required;

l6 units distributed as follows:
English I units
Mathematics 2 units (Algebra and Geometry)
llistory and Social Science 2 unitj
Iroreign Language 

i" ,l.Tl#\1""-:Y!. Yltl'. s""'"',"!i
Laboratory Science 2 units
Electives 5 units

Aolrrssror PnocEnuns:

l. Direct all cor-respondence requesting information relative to ad-
mission to the Director of Admissions, Marylhurst College,
Marylhurst, Oregon.

2. Request an application blank irom the Director of Admissions.
Fill this in conrpletell, and carefully and return it promptly.
Prospective resident strrdents should also send the room reserva-
tion fee. If the applicant is rejected, these fees are returned.

l. -lhe uniform state form for presentation o{ the high school record
rvill be furnished the student. When the applicant has not yet
graduated, this form should show all the work completed up to
date. After graduation the college rvill request the supplementary
transcript of record from the high school.
4. Whenever possible, the applicant should arrange for a personal
interview with the Director of Admissions or other facultv member"

t16l
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ADVANCED STAIi

Students entering from other colleg
eral, the adrnission procedure describt
They rnust present arr official trans
school record, of all rn,ork taken in eac

statement of honorable dismissal. TII
on the basis of the credentials presente

to take an entrance examination.

Cr,assrrrcauoN 0r. Sr

t. Students q'ho have completed 131

grade point of 1, may be ranked ar

2. Students who have conrpleted 93

grade point of 1, may be ranked a

3. Students who have completed 45

grade point of 1, may be ranked ar

4. All other students are ranked as fr
credentials and scholastic standinl

Excnss Cnnorr

Students registering for more than
must maintain a grade of A in t'wo-thir
fall below B in any subject. Those w
quired standing shall forfeit the exces

Cnaxcns

No change in registration involvir
course shall be permitted after the fi
the beginning of instruction. No withd
be accepted during the last half oi th
of illness or other unforeseen circum
be obtained from the Dean of Studier
filled out.

BxrrNorl Vlc.ltt

Students absenting themselves from
cation periods shall pay a fine of two d

a half day thus missed. Absence from
be counted the same as absence fror
period.
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srudenrs *",-'i"J;liT::: :;:):':iu,d r,,,orv, in 
';en-eral, the admission plocedure described for entering freshmen.

They must present an official transcript of their secondary
school record, of all work taken in each oollege attended, and a
statement of honorable dismissal. These students are accepted
on the basis of the credentials presented or they will be required
to take an entrance examination.

Cr,assrprcarroN 0t.- Sruoexrs

l. Students lr'ho have completed 138 hours of credit, and a
grade point of 1, may be ranked as seniors.

2, Students rvho have conrpleted 93 hours of credit, :rnd a
grade point of 1, may be ranked as juniors.

3. Students who have completed 45 hours of credit, and a
grade point of 1, may be ranhed as sophomores.

4, All other students are ranked as freshmen, if their entrance
credentials and scholastic standing are satisfactory.

ExcBss Cnrorr

Students registering for more than eighteen hours for credit
must maintain a grade of A in two-thi.rds of their work, and not
fall below B in an3r suhject. Those who fail to attain this re-.
quired standing shall forfeit the excess hours.

Crrl.xcrs

No change in registration involving entrance into a nerr
course shall be permitted after the first two weeks following
the beginning of instruction. No withdrawal from a course s"iJl
be aecepted during the last half of the quarter, except in case
of illness or other unforeseen circumstance. Permission must
be obtained from the l)ean of Studies and the requisite cards
filled out.

ExrnNneo V.lcltroxs

Students absenting themselves from classes by extending va-
cation periods shall pay a fine of two dollars a day or one dollar
a half day thus missed. Absence from laboratory periods shall
be counted the same as absence from a lecture or reeitation
period.

IrTl
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INco-Nrpr-nrss

An incomplete must be lemoved within one year or become a

failure.

An lncornplete is gircn otrly iu case the stndent has been in at'
tendance and has done satisfac.tory u'ork to a time within two
weel<s of the close of a quarter.

A student absent frorn a scheduled final examination, for any
unavoidable cause, nray be given a grade of Incomplete and may
take another examination in the manner provided for removing
Incomplete grades.

Tnanscntp'rs

Students leaving the college to enter another institution will
be granted a transcript of credits and an honorable dismissal, if
in good standing. For each duplicate transcript of credit re-
quested l:rter, a fee of one dollar will be charged.

WrrnnRlwal

Students wishing to withdraw from college must fonnally
notify the Presiclent. Students wishing to withdrau' from a
course should consult the Dean of Studies and complete a with-
clrarval card in the Registrar's office.

Mnrnon on Gnlnrr.lc

A Honors,- Work of unusual excellence
B High Quality,,- --- --,- ----Superior worh
C Satisfactory ----- Average work
D Passing- -Barely fulfills minimum requirements
F Failure-- --,,-, --,Minimum requirements not fulfilled

Inc Incomplete.
W Withdrawn, with permission.

ilIARYLHURST COt

Cnrorr Houn

By a. credit hour is meant one hour
recitation, together with trvo hours c

classroom exercise--ol three hours of
period of twelve n'eeks. Hence. it signifi
per week of the student's time serious
ulty supervision or direction.

Rrponrs

Reports of scholastic rvorli rvill be 6

copy sent to parents or guarclian, at th

PnoslrtoN

A delinquent student, ot one on prob
is helow passing, or on the margin, aI
course is doubtful. Delinquent slips arr

A student who fails in one-third of h

make 75% as malty hotrol points as hot
ter, is placed on probation. Activity co
points.

A student t'ho has been on probat
quarters will be dropped from the colk

Houon Potnrs

Honor points are computed by multi
ignated for each course by the grade po

Grade of A in a course rnerits 3 gradr

Grade of B in a course merits 2 grade

Grade of C in a course melits 1 grade
Grade of D in a course merits no gra(

Failure in a course deducts 1 grade p

The honor points in a four-hour cot
A has been made would be 4 x 3 or 12.

made, the students would have a 4 x 2
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Cnrorr Hourr

By a credit hour is neant one lrou.r per week of lecture or
recitation, together with trvo hours of preparation for such
classroom exercise-or three lrours of laboratory work-for a
period of twelve weeks. Hence. it signifies a total of three hours
per week of the student's time seriousl;' ernployed under fac-
ulty supervision or direction.

RspoBls

Reports of scholasl.ic rvorli rvill be given to studenls. and a
copy sent to parents or gualdian, at the end of each rluarter.

PRosarroN

A delinquent student, or one on probation, is one q,'hose rvork
is belorv passing, or on the rnargin, and lvhose passirrg of the
course is doubtful. Delinquent slips are given mid-quarter.l3'"

A student who fails in one-third of her work, or who fails to
make 75% as nratry honor. points as hours enrolled in auy tluar_
ter, is placed on probation. Activity courses do not earn honor
points.

A student rn'ho has been on probation for three successivc
quarters will be dropped from the college.

Honon Porxrs

Honor points are computed by multiplying the hours as des-
ignated for each course by the grade points listed below:

Grade of A in a course rnerits 3 grade points.
Grade of B in a course merits 2 grade points.
Grade of C in a course merits 1 grade point.
Grade of D in a course rnerits no grade points.
Failure in a course deducts 1 grade point.
The honor points in a four-hour course in which a grade of

A has been made would be 4 x 3 or 12. If a grade of B has been
made, thb students would have a 4 x 2 or 8 honnr points.

llel
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Gn,rluartoN Hoxons

llpon the Leconrmettdation of a student's rnajor adviser and
rvith the approval of lhe f:rculty, tlegrees are granted w"ith dis-
tinctiorr as follorn's:

. Grade pr-rint average 2.

20 hours of A in major suhject'
Gmde point average 2.4.

27 hours of A in major suhjeet'
Grade point average 2.7.

30 hours of A in major suhject"

Grade poitrt average is obtainecl by dividing the numher of
honor points by the number of credit hours ealned. 'I'his is to
be estimatecl at the errd of the wirlter quarter of the senior year'

REQUIRENIENTS F'OR GRADUATION

The following recluiretnents are prescribed for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts:

l. Completion of iB6 term hours, plus 6 hours of physical education
ll. Number of honor points tn equal number of term hours of credit'

lll. Approval of faculty.
IV. Rliidence of at least one year immediately preceding graduation, u'ith a

minimum of 36 hours of credit.
\i. Completion of required courses in major and urinor departments,

Vl. Completion of the following requirements:

I{ARYLHURST COI

quate freedom for individual needs t
sarne time prevetrts undue scattering r

'Ihe prescribed courses are so arrangei
work (known as lower division) pror
for the latel specialized work of the
besides giving a cultural background
the elements ofl a lilleral educittion ir
the term.

N'h.rrins ,{t{u I\{IN

Before the encl of the sophotnore ye

major, and a related minor subject ol
sistance of a faculty atlviser outlines
minor fields fol the upper division, or
Of the thirty-six hours retluired in th
four hours must be in upper division r

of the twenty-four hours required in
be in upper clivision courses.

Krv lo Counsu Ntit

For convenience in this catalogue, k
marked 

"vith 
nurnbers less than 100, ar

are 100 or over. Courses marked a, b,

the year.

Corrnsrs AND DEGr

The courses of study are those offe
lege and the requirements for ertrance
stantially the same. An integrated ser
and philosophy are required rvhich s

curriculunr by demonstrating that God
of all truth, whether it be attained I

sciences, social sciences, humau reaso

T'he courses of study lead to the de1

Bae.helor of Music, and Bachelor of Sc

Cum I'qudc

lf crgttn Cum Lcutde

XIn,rimu Cum I'aud<:

Speech
I:?rglish . . .

Laboratory Science or Mathernatics
History
*l-atin or .[ilodern Language .

Religion and Philosophy
Psychology

Health Education
Sociology
Health Ed

*A reading knowledge, judged by the department, ie allowed
cumstances, and by written permission of the Board.

Rplranrs oN CoURSES

It v'ill be noted in connection v'ith the
graduation that a plan has been mapped out

t20:l

2 hours
18 hours
ll hours
t hours

15 hours
J0 hours
6 hours
6 hours
I hours

only in exceDtional cir-

requirements for
which gives ade-

t21l
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quate freedom for individual needs and abilities, and at the
same time prevents undue scattering of the student's energies.
The prescribed courses are so arranged that the first two years'
work (known as lower division) provides a broad foundation
for the later specialized work of the junior and senior years,
besides giving a cultural bachglound for. social efficiency and
the elements of a liberal education in the fullest rneaning of
the term.

Nle.rons exo Mrnons

Befole the end of the sophornore year the student chooses a
major, and a related minor subject of study, and with the as-
sistance of a faculty adviser outlines her work in major ancl
minor fields for the upper division, or junior and senior years.
Of the thirty-six hours retluired in the major subject, trnenty-
four hours must be in upper division courses. At least one-half
of the twenty-four hours required in the minor subject must
be in upper division courses.

Kny ro CounsE Nrilrenns

For convenience in this catalogue, lower division oourses are
marked rvith numbers less than 100, and upper division courses
are 100 or over. Courses marked a, b, and c continue through
the year.

Counsns .rNn Decnnus

The courses of study are those offered by any standard col-
lege and the requirements for eltrance and graduation are sub_
stantially the same. An integrated series of courses in religion
and philosophy are required which serve to unify the whole
curriculum by demonstrating that God is the Author and Sourc:e
of all truth, whether it be attained by rneans of the natural
sciences, social sciences, human ueason, or revealetl religion,

The courses of study lead to the degrees of Rachelor of Arts,
Bachelor of Music, and Bachelor of Science.

lzt)



Secoxn Ye,rt
Ethics -,------.
Literature
Psychology
Elective
Liturgical Music -----,---
Physical Education
Choice of:

Language
Science
Mathematics

Choice of:

Winter
2
)

)

lz
I

,

3

t6t6+l t6%+t t5%+t

,,

,
3

t/"
I

,

J

t6%+t t6%+t t6%+l

MARYLHURST COLLEGE

DISTRIBUTION OF' COURSES FOR THE B.A. DEGRDE

Liberal Arts

Frnsr Yeln
Fall

Religion -. ." " -. ?
English Composition - 1Logic- ---- --"--, l
Health Education ----,--,-,.---
Speech Fundamentals
Liturgical Music -------- - - -" - Ys

Physiial Education -- - I
Choice of:

Language
Science- ----,---- ,
Mathematics

Choice of:
General European History
lntro. Sociology & Elective,-,- -

0rientation

MARYLHURST COI

N{ajor: Design

ARTS

Frnsr Ye,rn

SecoNo Yren

Ethics --,----,,.--pJv.rt"r"gi - , -- "", "-,---:- - -- -.-.-,---.------,-.'---

Liturgical Music -,---,--.----
Science or Mathematics -----.-------,,-
Art Composition ----------,,-----
Life Drawing
f:ashion lllus. & Design ---

Tsrno Yern.

Philosophy & Religion --,,
r-iirguul.' .- .-.,..: .-.----.-,--.--.------.'.---"-'.:
Intro. Sociology
Physical Education
Applied Design --------,---

Aesthetics
Lettering
Commercial Design ----,---,-
History & Apprec. of Art ". .. .

Founru Yprn

Philosophy & Religion
Literature ----,--,---
Art C.omposition

Spring
7
j

J

Yt
I

?
)
)

2
3
)

4%

General European History
lntro. Sociology & Elective

Turno Ye,rnt
Philosophy & Religion
Major ------------
Minor

Foutrs Yrrnr
Philosophy & Religion
tolajor ..-,,,
Minor --..----
Electives

t
rlte outline for the Tbirrt cnd Fourtb Ysrs is only approximat€.
See Requirement8 for Srsdustiou.

t221

?
a

,

2
8
,

,
8
5

It

3
)
)
6

t,

)
6
3
)

l5

3
1
3
6

l5t,

[23]
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ARTS

Major: Design

Frnsr Yr,rn

Religion
Eneiistr Comp.;iiiil--,-...", -----.---- .-....-.-.-.-'-'------.----

Speech Fundamentals -.
Health Education , --.. .. ---.----
Logic -.
Liturgical Music ------- -.--
Physical Education
General European History
Art Structure
Principles of Drawing
Orientation

Winter
2
3

3

t4%+t l5%+1 lr%+t

t7% t7%

Fall
2
3
2

1/,

I
3
2
2

Spring
2
3

3

%
I
)
.,

2

rl
I
3
2

22
34 r/.
,5
22
22
3i

?

)
%

,
2
2
3

t4%

2
,
I
2

3
3

2
,
)
I
2

3

SecoNn Yeen
Ethics -----.
Psychology
Liturgical Music --.---....-.
Science or Mathematics
Art Composition ----.-----.----------- ----
Life Drawing
Fashion lllus. & Design .

Tstno Yprn
Philosophy & Religion ---,
t-i;eu*;'--.-.".. ----:-. 

-** ".,.. --..--.,'-.-....-..-.-
lntro. Sociology
Physical Education
Applied Design - ----. .-

Aesthetics
Lettering
Commercial Design ----- -- -

History & Apprec. of Art ..

Founrs Ye,rn

Philosophy & Religion ,---
Literature -----------:---- -----,-------"-"-------:----------.---.
Art Composition --,--,..-...------.
Life Drawing
lnterior Design ------ .

Ceramics

[23]
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3

l5+l
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3,
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3
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)
3
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)
3
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Major: Fashion lllustration and Desil

Ftnsr Ysrn

Religion'riilfi$'c.mdiiffi 
-..-.... ".-".-.. -- ..:....-_

Spcech Fundamentals
Health Education -.-------------.-
Logic -,-----------
Liturgical Music ------,----
Phvsical Education
Geireral European History
Art Structure
Principles of Drawing
Orientation

SecoNp Yern

Erhics -----------
F;t;h-or;t - .,---. ...,----.,......-,..-..-.. "---
Liturgical Music -------------
Science or Mathematics -------..-----
Art Composition -----.---------,-
Life Drawing
Fashion lllus. & Design -,----------

Tntno Ys,rn

Philosophy & Religion ----

LlnCua!"-- ---- .. -:- . ---,---::--.---.-..-.---'-------.1
Intro. Sociology
Phvsical Education
Cl6thins Const. & Design -----.-.
Lettering
Commercial Design -------*--
History & Apprec. of Art 

-------"--

FounrH YsAn

Philosophy & Religion ----
Literatrire - --.-"----- -------,---."----,:-----.--.'-,'-.'--
Art Composition ---------,------,-
Life Drawing
Interior Design ---,,
Fashion lllus. & Design ,-------,---

Major: I)rawing and Painting

Frnsr Yrm

Religioni:tilfi;h'dfi;fil , ..-,-.-." .,"----,,.-, ---,
Speech Fundamentals
Health Education -,-----.,-,
Logic ,
Liturgical Music ..---...

Physical Education -

General European History -----,,
Art Structure
Principles of Drawing --

Orientation

Fall
2
]
7

Winter
7
j

3

Spring
2
3

,
%%ll)v

)7
'r)

1r/.

I
J
2

t4%+t

Sscoxo Yr,rn

t5%+t 15t4+1

Ethics 2
)

22
3

%%,5
t',
,,7

13
14'l

2
5

I
3

3
)

t7%

2
,
)
I
3

)

2
5

3
I
)
)

Science or i\lathematics ......... .-..

Art Composition

Philosophy & Religion
Literature ,-,-------

Art Composition

IA

5
7
1

3
Life Drawing
D;;*i"s & Fuintins -- .., --* - 

=- 

-- ",, -,.--

Turno Ysen

Philosophy & Religion -

Language - ------_-,---- -----.-_-----:
lntro. Sociology -,------------
Physical Education
Drawing & Painting --- ---.
Aesthetics " -,-- ----,---------.-._-------"---
Lettering
Commercial Design,.,---
History & Apprec. of Art

t7%

16+l

Founrs Yean

16+l 16+l

Life Drawing
iniirioi D.r'ien - ----- "--,,- -- ---. - --"---,-
Drawing & Painting

)
3
2
2
3
3

l
3
2
t
3
3

3
1

2,
3
1

l6
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Major: Fashion Illustration and Design

Frnsr Yren
Fall

Religion ------------------ 2
English Composition -*-----.--- ------- - t
Speech Fundamentals ------------- -------- 2
Health Education ------------------
Logic -------------
Liturgical Music ------,---- %
Physical Education I
General European History ----- ---- 3

Art Structure 2
Principles of Drawing ---.----.- 2
Orientation _

t4%+t

Winter Spring,,7
3V
3

3

%
I
3
,,

,

t7',
33
%%%5r,

,)7
22233)

%
I
)
2
2

tr%+t t5%+t

Secoxo Ysrn
Ethics ---------.--,
Fsy;hot&t-l- ---. .:-:--::-,'..."-------.-.-.--..-..""-.-"--.--
Liturgical Music -------. ----
Science or Mathematics
Art Composition -----.-----------
Life Drawing
Fashion lllus. & Design -. --.-.-.-

Tstno Yrrn
Philosophy & Religion -----
Lilcd;J"..-. - -- -:-... . -...----.---.-...---.-.:.,.
lntro. Sociology
Physical Education
Clothing Const. & Design ------- -

Lettering
Commercial Design -----.----
History & Apprec. of Art ---

Founru Ye,rn
Philosophy & Relieion
Literatr]re - --"-- -- ----- --- -------------------------:---------""-- ----
Art Composition -.-------------
Life Drawing
lnrerior Design .

Fashion lllus. & Design - --

[25]
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DISTRIBUTION OF COURSES FC

Major: Applied Music; Minor: Theor

Frnsr Yeirn

fteligion
Enslish Composition
Liturgical Music --------.--,-
Physical Education

Logic ...-.., i:"::I'l:
Ethics -,-,-,,. -.-
Liturgical Music .----
Physical Education
Applied Music --,-------"
Flarmony
Keyboard Harmony
Acoustics of Music
Music Literature & History
Electives

Turnp Ysn

Founrn Ya,rn

Philosophy & Religion
Applied Music
Music Composition .

Recital ..--,-----

llusic Literature & HistorY
Electives

Major: Music ComPosition
Coutses same as aboYe with the exclusion ol 18

rod tbe rddition of Advrnced Couatspoilt ald Ad'

l27l

Major: Home Econornics; Minor: (Selected)

Ftnsr Yran

lieligion
Eiln;d-c"'npoiiiion .---. 

'- 
-., - ._ - -

I'lealth Education -,--
Speech Fundamentals
Logic ,--,-,, -

Liturgical Music .,

Physical Education
Choice of:

l-anguage
Science*
l\ilathematics .

Choice of:

Fall
2
)
)

tl
I

,

Winter
2
)

2

%
I

5

1

Spring
2
)

3

%
I

General European History
Intro. Sociology & Elective

{-Jrientation
j

Ethics -.-.
Psychology ..

Liturgical Music
PhysicalEducation- .,
Choice of :

Language..
Science*
Mathematics

Choice of :

General European History
Intro. Sociology & Elective

l-lousehold Economics ..-
Home Furnishings .. -

Elective ,.--

t6%+l
Tstno YErn

Philosophy & Religion 2

Literature - --- -, - )
Clothing Const- & Design - ,
Family Relations --.. -

Minoi&Electives - 5

t**o-"**_,
t6tl+l
2
)

%
I

t5%+t t6%+ 1

?

%
I

5

2j
%

I

))

l
3
l

t6%+l

2
)l

t6%+t
.,

l
l
3
4

Philosophy & Religion -

Iroods
Elements of Nutrition --

Child Nutrition & Care
Minor&Electives.,- -.

rChemistry preferred.

l5
FountH Ys,cn )t

... , .,,.. . -: , .,,.. 
5
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t5

3
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t
5

3
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DISTRIBUTION OF COURSES FOR THE B.M. DEGREE

Major: Applied Music; Minor: Theoretical Music

Frnsr Yern

Religion
E"ifltt c.r"p"iiiion -. ----.---. ---. ..-.:."-.-...----.-
Liturgical Music --.-- .

Physical Education
Language
Applied Music ------- .---.
Ear Tr. & Melody Writing
Elementary Harmony
Orientation

Logic ....-..-.. -_ :::: .-"7
Ethics -,- ---
Liturgical Music --.,-.-
Physical Education
Applied M'usic ---------
Harmony
Keyboard Harmony
Acoustics of Music
Music Literature & History
Electives

Fall Winter Spring
)?')
33)
%%%

I
5
3
7

I
5

)
7

I
,
1

.,

t6%+t
Tnrno YSAR

Philosophy & Religion 2
Aesthetics 3
Applied Music -----------* .-..- 3
ModernHarmony --- -- - )
Counterpoint
Form & Analysis
Elecrives - . 4

t,%+t tr%+t tr%+t

37r)
%%%lll3)3)33lt

3,,,
213

.,

3

3
?

5

2

3

3
2
5

t,

3
)

3
,)

4

It

3
)
)

2
4

l,

3
)
3

2
4

16%+l l6%+t

Major: Music Composition
Cnurses sabe ss aboye witb the exclusion of 18 hours of Applied Uusic and Recital,

rad tbe rilditioa of Adyrnced CouotsDolnt and .A,dvanced Music Composiuon,

t27)
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DISTRIBUTION OF COURSES F'O

Major: Chemistry; Minor: Bacteriolo

lrrnst Yren

Major: Sacred N'Iusic;

ljlementary Harmony
Orientation ..... ..

SrcoNr Yeen

Logic
Ethics
Choir ,-
Applied Music (Organ) -- .

Applied Music (Voice) "

Harmony
Keyboard Harmony
Acoustics of Music
Music Literature & History
Gregorian Chant

THtno Yer'n

Philosophy & Religion
Choir -
Aesthetics
Applied Music (Organ)
Applied Music (Voice) -

Modern Harmony
Counterpoint
Church Music Legislation -,-----
Choral Conducting,-----,-
Chant Accompaniment
Electives

Founru Ynrrn

Philosophy & Religion
Choir ----..
Applied Music (Organ)
Extemporization,-----,-
Service Playing
History of Church Music .-

Electives

t28l

Vlinor: Theoretical Music

Frnsr Yran

t5

Fall
2
3
I
5

2
?

Winter
2
)
I
,
2
2

Spring
2
3
I
,
.,

7

Religion
English Composition
Ilealth Education,--------..---
Logic ..

Speech Fundamentals
Liturgical Music ------
Phvsical Education
Geheral Inorganic Chemistry ---,.

Elem. Oualitative Analysis
lntro. Sociology & Elective -..,,

Orientation

SscoNn Yeen

Ethics -,-,----"c;;;aili;p;;;-Hi;i;.t -.,,.,..,.,-_',
Psychology
Liturgical Music --

Physical Education
General Bacteriology
Algebra
1'rigonometry
Anatomy

Tutno YgAR

Philosophy & Reiigion --.,
r-anCuaeJ" ---,, - :- ,. - --:---.1----...-- --

Organic Chemistry
Bio-Chemistry -.--,--- --

Sanitary Bacteriology
Ivledical Bacteriology
Histology

Founru Yr,en

Philosophy & Religion
Literature
b""i'iit"ti". A";it;i; :.- -.. 

-. 
,.. - ---:- - -

Clinical Diagnosis
Microtechnique ---,-------,----------

Electives

A Bachelor of Science Degree iu ldedical Technolc
sDeciat three-yeat coutae, followeil by a one'year ct

i2el
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?
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2
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2
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2
I
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DISTRIBUI'ION OF COURSES F'OR THE B.S. DEGREES

Ivlajor: Chemistry; N{inor: Bacteriology

l.-rnst Yren

Religion
Engiish Composlt;on ,---. - .. -- .---.- -,-.
Health Education
Logic .--.---------
Speech Fundamentals -,----.
Liturgical Music ,--.- --.-
Physical Education
General Inorganic Chemistry .-.---,
Elem. Qualitative Analysis
Intro" Sociology & Elective ,- -
Orientation

16%+1 t6%+t t5%+l

t6%+t l'%+t lJ%+l

Fall
2
)
)

V

Winter Spring
77
))
)

Tsrnn Yran
Philosophy & Religion _- _-

Langua!e'--- -- - . .- -- . .- - -. .
Organic Chemistry
Bio-Chemistry . -..-
Sanitary Bacteriology --- -
Medical Bacterioloey _..._

7

%%ll
5

,
])

I

t

:

2
3

)1
33
%%lt))

5

5

2
5

5

2
5

5

2
5

5

)

7
6

3
)
5

)

2

Histology --.-.

Founrs Yren
Philosophy & Religion ..--
Literatrire . - -:- - -- -- .. - - -- --
Quantitative Analysis
Clinical Diagnosis ---. --.
Microtechnique
Electives

3
3

l5 t5l5

l
)
5
3

2

t6 16 l5
A.Bachelor of science Degree in _!f,edical rechnologv is granted to students who take asDecral thre-year course, followed by a one-year course in a hospitel,

t2el



MARYLHURST COLLEGE MARYLHURST CO

Major: Chemistry; Minor: Home Economics
Major: Home Economics; Minor: Chr

Frnsr Yem

Relision
Eilfi'h' comiliii;;--"*- . - ---...-...:.-...'-.:-'--
Health Education --.-,-----.-,----
Speech Fundamentals
Logic --------------
Liturgical Music -----,-. ...
Physical Education
Language*
Choice of:

General European History
lntro. Sociology & Elective

Orientation

Secoun Ysen

Ethics
Psychology
Liturgical Music --------------
Physical Education ---------
Inorganic Chemistry
Choice of:

General European History
Intro. Sociology & Elective

Household Economics
Home Furnishings ---.-
Elective

Tirrno Yrrn
Philosophy & Religion -----------:--------,---,--
Literature
Organic Chemistry
Bio'Chemistry
Clothing Const. & Design ------, -.-
Family Relations
Elective

FounrH Yscn

Philosophy & Religion ---pJoas l-..L-- . --:---,------,:--.---."----":--..
Nutrition
Child Nutrition & Care
Electives

iGensa or Freuch Drderred.

t31l

Ftnsr Yern

Religion
i#ii'r;' c;fi;iii"n "-.-..,.",-.:"---..-.- 

-.... ..---" -':
Health Education ---------------
Speech Fundamentals --,----------
Logic --------,----
Liturgical Music -----.,------
Phvsical Education
Geireral Inorganic Chemistry
Intro. Sociology & Elective --

Fall
7

3
3

%

Mnter Spring2233
7

r% t%,,))
I
5

3

u

t7
))
)j)3
%%ll

,

Orientation

t6%+l

Ss.coNo Yeen

tr%+t 16%+l

t6%+ t %+l

Ethics 2
3
)

l
4

Literature
General European History
Psychology
Liturgical Music ----,-------
Physical Education
Algebra
Trigonometry
Choice of :

Household Economics
Home Furnishings ------------

Electives

t6%+l

Tnrnn Yrrn
Language 5

Organic Chemistry 5

Bio-Chemistrv
Clothing Corist. & Design ----------* ,
Elective
Philosophy & Religion -----,-."-"-"----. 2

FountH Yp,m
Philosophy & Relision ---"- 

------- 
3

Ouantitive Analysii 5

Foods ------------------"-------:r------ 5

Elements of Nutrition
Child Nutrition & Care
Electives ------.-------- 2

r
t30l
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MARYI,HURST COLLEGE

N{ajor: Home Economics; Nlinor; Chemistry

l-'rns'r YE,qn

Religion
Engfisli Compositi;; -- - -",-,.,--- -.-. ,,--- ,--- "-
Ilealth Education. ... --

16%+l
Spcouo Yeen

Fall
)
)
3

%
l
5

Winter
2
)

z

bprrng
2
J

)
L/, 4

ll
i5

%

?)
3)
%%tl55 I

5

)
3

3

2
)

,
)
3

2
1

5

3

2

.2
l
5

"5

J
9

l
5

)

4

j
5

)

4

lrt6+-l 16%+l

t5%+t t1%+t 16%+l

Philosophy & Religion - ----
Literature --,- -

Tstno Ysrn

----.--.'..'--..-'.

Organic Chemistry
siiChemlstrt -1 -- ".-"- -...-
Clothing Const. & Design .

Family Relations ---,-.-----.------
Elective

t5

FountH YEen

l6t5

l5l5t,
'Gennaa or French preferred.

tsl l



COURSES OF

INSTRUCTION

MARYLHURST CO]

ART

l, 2, 3. ART STRUCTURE: Study of
problems in line, notan and colr

II, 12, 13. PRINCIPLES OF DRAWI
and stiil life, perspective, intrc
tures and reading.

51, 52,53. ART COMPOSITIONT Cre
stract and pictorial fornrs. Prerr

61, 62,63. DRAWi*O O*O PAINTI
painting from still life. Outdoor
11, 12, 13.

HISTORY AND APPRECIATIO
appreciative study of great scho,
ture.

71, 72, 73. LIFE DRAWING: Drawin
model.

81, 8Z 83. FASHION ILLUSTRATIO}
of costume, art structure applie
out, rendering in various me
Structure 1, 2, 3; Life Drawing

101, 102, 103. APPLIED DESIGN: AC

ciples to the crafts. Prerequisiter

107. LETTERING; Art Structure a1

tical layout problems in pen an
Illumination. Prerequisites: 1, 2

t33l
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MARYLHURST COLI,EGE

1,

ART

2, 3. ART ST'RUC'|URE: Study of design
problems in line, notan and color.

62, 63. DRAWING ANI)
painting from still life.
ll,12,73.

through creative
Two hours, three lerms.

PAII{TING: Oil and watercolor
Outdoor sketching. Prerequisites :

Three hours. three terms-

ll, 12, 13. PRINCIPLES OIr DRAWIN(i: Drawing frorn casts
and still life, perspective, introduction to painting, lee-
tures arld reading' Two hours, three rerm'.

51, 52, 53. ART COMPOSITIT)N: Creative organization of ab-
stract and pictorial forurs, Prerequisites: 1, 2, 3.

Two hours, three terms.

61,

68. HISTORY AND APPRECIATION OF- ART: Criticat and
appreciative study of great schoots of painting and sculp-
tUre' 

Three hours, one term.

71,72, 73. LIFE DRAWING: Drarving and painting from the
model' 

Two hours, three term6.

81, 82, 83. FASHION ILLUSTRATION AND DESIGN: History
of costume, art str.ucture applied to dress, study of lay-
out, rendering in various media. prerequisites: Art
Stlucture 1, 2, 3; Life Drawing 71, 72,79.

Three hours, tbree terms,

101, 102, 103. APPLIED DESIGN: Adaptation of design prin-
ciples to the crafts. Prerequisites: 1, 2, g.

Two hours, thrce termc.

107. LETTERING: Art Structure applied to lettering, prac-
tical layout problems in pen and brush. Introduction to
Illumination. Prerequisites: 1, 2, 3. ,thre hours. one terh.

i33l



t50(s) r'lE'I'HODS

Lrl, 152, lt3. Att'l'
desigtr, stucly

I,{A RYI,HTJ RSl' COLLI'GT.;

108. COI.{N{ERCIAI- DITSIGN: Stucly of advertising design'
practical corumercial problerns. Prerequisite: 107,

Thre hours. orre term.

111, 112, ll3: DRr\\,\rll{(i .\ND PAIN'I'ING: Continuatiou of
{i1, 62, 63.

Three hours, three ternra.

T'IARYLHURST COLI

CTASSICAL LANGUI

Gnnnn

1, 2, 3. EI,Eil,IENI'ARY GREEI{: i\ IrE

mar, vocabularY atrcl exercises il
ing Greek. Reading frorn XenoPh

NEW TFISTAITIENT: Selected r
pels, witlr grantrnatical stucl-v,

I{OIvIIIR: Selectetl readings fron
Study of Greeh epic lrcetry.

DBIIOSTHENES: 'fu'o selectecl c

oratory.

LartN

A student rna,iorilg in tr,:rtin tnusl prr

school Latin, or an etlttivalent of this rr
vision courses. Philosophy 10-t, Historl'
hours of Greek are also rerluired for a

1, 2, 3. ELEX,fENTAR\' I,ATIN: A bcg
first and second yenr high-schc
students entering rvithout entran

51, 52, 53. INTER,\{EDIA'|Ii Li{I'IN:
writers and a revie\\' of rules of t

58. LATIN LITERATIIRE: A survt
the literary periods and the mor

59. OVID: Selections, chiefly frorn I

60. VIRGIL: Selections from Aeneid
Eclogues. Study of Virgil's art a

Pastoral Poetry.
i35l

lN r\lt'l' ( See llclur:ation.)
Three hours, on€ term.

(l()NlI'OSI'lllON r Advanced prohlems in
of illtrstratiorr. Ilrerecluisites: 51, it2, 53.

Two hours, threc terms.

51.

lt?.

53.

154, 155, lir(i. CEIIA['IICS: Sludy and creative'worh in clay aucl
glazes. Prererquisiles : 1, 2, 3.

l'hre hours, three terms,

1.r7, lirll, l5tf. INTIiRIOR DIISIGN: I"utrdarnental problerns itr
home planning :rnr[ furnishing, scraled drzrwings of floor
and rrall plirns, perspective' Prerecluisites: 1, 2, 3'

Three hours, three t€rm6.

161, 162, 163. z\IIYANCIID PAINTING: Prerequisites: 111'
1l:1, 113.

Tbree bours, three terme.

It'1, 172, 17;1. LIF'E DRAIVING: Continuation of 77, 72, 73,

Two hours, three te1m5,

181, 182, 'i8;J. }'ASHION ILLUSTRATION AND DESIGN:
Continuation of 81, 82, 83. Reading antl reports'

Three hours, thr* terms.

The departnent reserves the right to select examples of stu-
dent work and to holcl the sarne for temporary or permanent
exhibition.

l 34l



I,IARYLHURST COLLEGE

CLASSICAL LANGUAGES

Gnnrr

1,2,3. ELEMENI'ARY GREEK: ;\ beginner's cr)urse. Granr.
mar, vocabulary and exercises in translating and writ-
ing Greek. Ileading frorn Xenophon's Anabasis.

Five hours, three termg

51. NEW TESTANIENT: Selected readings frorn the Gos.
pels, with gramrnatical stud;t. Ttrree hours, ono t€rm.

52. HONIER: Selectetl rc:rdings fronr the lliad or Octyssey.
Study of Greeh epic poetry. Three hours, one term.

53. DENIOSTHENES: 'frvo selectecl orations. Study of Grcelt
oratorY' Thrce hurrs, onc rernr.

LertN

A student rnar.ioring in l-ntin rnust present four units nf high
school Latin, or an equir,alent of this rerluirernent in lolr,'er di-
visiorr courses. Philosophy 10.1, History 21,22, irnd at least terr
hours of Greek are also rerluired for a Latin rnajor.

'1,2, 3. ELEMENTARY LATIN: A begirrner's oourse covering
first and second year high-school Latin. Intended for
students entering tvithout entranee units in Latin.

Five hours, three terms.

51, 52, 53. INTERXIEDIATE LATIN: Selections frorn La[irr
writers and a revieN'of rules of syntax and composition.

Five hours, thre terns,

LATIN LITERATURII: A survey study in English ol
the literary periods and the more important authors.

lhre hours, one term.

OVID: Selections, chiefly from the Metamorphoses.
Three hours, one term.

VIRGIL: Selections from Aeneid VII-XII, Georgics, and
Eclogues. Study of Virgil's art and influence, Epic and
Pastoral Poetry. bhre houn. one term.

tssl

58.

59.

60.



I,IARYLHURST COLLEGI'

101. HORACE: Selected Odes and Epodes and Carrnen Saecu-

lafg. 'Ihree hours, one term.

102. CICtrRO: I)e A.micitia, De Senectutc' u'ith exercises itr
grammar atrd cornprlsition. .fhree hours, one term.

10.3. LI\rY: tlooli l, sclectiotts fronr Boolis XXl, XXII. Bmpha-
sis orr selec.tiorrs ol spet:ial historical and literary value'

Three hours, one term.

10,1. IrLIN't', SIfNECA: Selected l.etters and Dialogues' Snr'-

vey of Lalin cpist<llary literature. ,rhree hours, one iern).

120. AD\/ANCFID LATIN WRITING: An advauced course itr
Lati.n prose cotnposition. Three hours, one term.

130. CFIRISTIAN LAI'IN: Selcctions from St. Au5;ustine,
N{inucius lrelix, and other early Christian writers.

ltre hours,one terrn.

131. I{EDIAEYAL LATIN: A study o{ nrediaeval prose and
poetry, lr'ith special attention to the church hymns of
the 13th ceutury. Thre hours, one term.

150(ct). I'EA{IHRRS' COURSE IN LATIN: Survev of the put"-

pose and vttluc of Latin in the Secondary Schools' Study
of rnethods and problems' A review of the content of the
high-school Latin course, and of texts.

Three hours, one term,

160. ROl,lAN PHILOSOPHY: Cicer:o,'fuscttlan Disputations.

161. ROI'IAN RHETORIC: Cicero, De
De Institutione Oratoria, Boox X.

Thre hours, one term,

Oratore; Quintilian,
Three hours, one tertn.

162. TACITUS: Gennania and Agricola. Style of Tacitus'
lbre houn, one term.

163. PLAUTUS, TERENCE: Selected plays. Study of syntax
and dramatic structure of Latin Comedy.

IIARYLHURSI' COLI

DEPAR'IN{ITNT OF IIDT](

The candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Art
wishes to clualify for high school certification con

the Arts and Sciences should declare her intentior
college career, in any case not later than the sprir
year. While the professional preparation for high

fically only in the junior year, schedule complicat;
in lullilling requirements rvill be minimized or avo
with a clepartmental adviser to learn the state anc

certification and the most desirable combinations t

tery. A beginning teacher in the smaller high sc

variety of subjects-specific minimum teaching I

state department of education to insure sufficienl
which the candidate elects to teach. Bei'ore regist

education, it is therefore required that the candic

dence that such preparetion in ttot less than two
is in progress.

Sr.rtn Csn'rurIcATI(

'l-he Oregon School Law in relerence ln high

follows:

"Any teacher employed in a four-year high st

olherwise provided by law, shall rneet the follorvir
a graduate of a standard college or university . . . i

five (45) term hours of courses approved by the s

'l he Oregon School Law Prottides Further:

The holder of a one-year state certificate issued

visions of this section shall, after six months' succ

this state and upon the re:ommendation of the <

county school superintendent under whose supervit

receive a five-year state certificate authorizing h,

schools or junior high schools of this state.

A five-year certificate rnay be renewed when t.

successfully for a period of 24 months during the
completed l5 term hours in courses approved by
in a standard college or university . . .

t36l



DEPAR'TN{ENT OF EDI]CATION

l'he candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science who
wishes to qualify for high school certification concurrently with her studies in
the Arts and Sciences should declare her intentions as early as possble in her
college caieer, in any case not later than the spring quartei of her sophomore
year. while the professional. preparation for high school teaching begins speci-
fically.only in the junior year, schedule complications and later postponements
in lulfilling requirements will be minimized oi avoided altogethei by conferring
with a departmental adviser to learn the state and institution requirements lor
certification and the most desirable combinations of subjects for academic mas-
tery. A beginning teacher in the smaller high schools is required to teach a
variety of subjects-specific minimum teaching norms have been set by the
state department of education to insure sufficient preparation in the fieids in
which the candidate elects to teach. Bel-ore registritir.rn in the departmeni of
education, it is therefore required that the candidate for teaching^present evi-
dence that such preparation in not less than ilvo high school cuiricular fielcls
15 ln progress.

I{ARYLH URS'I-'' COLLI'GE

Sr,rrp CnRTtr.rcalIon

The oregon school Law in reference 1o high school certification reads as
follows:

137l

"Any teacher employed in a four-year high school in the state, except as
otherwise provided by law, shall meet the iollowing requirements: He shill be
a graduate of a standard college or university . . . and have an additional forty-
five (45) term hours of courses approved by the state board of educati.n.,,'['he Oregor School Law Proaid,es Further:

The holder of a one-year state certificate issued in accorclance with the pro-
visions of this section shall, after six months' successful teaching e*peri"n.'. in
this state_ and upon the re:ommendation of the city school suferin:t.ndeni o,
county school superintendent under whose supervision the applicant lrst trulht,
receive a five-year state cer-tificate. authorizing her to teaih only in the liieh
schools or junior high schools of this state.

A five-year certificate may be renewed when the holder thereof has taught
successfully for a period of 24 months during the life of such certificate, or iras
completed 15 term hours in courses approvecl by the state board of eiucation
in a standard college or university . . .



For students planning to register in the Department of Education, a special

pamphlet has been prepared which includes the following:

l. Requirements for certification of high scbool leachers as approved by the

State Board of Education March 2), 194J.

2. r\lininrum teaching norms accepted by the State Department of Education.

). Bacl<ground preparation for Oregon teachers as recommended by the

Stare DeparLment oI Education.

4. Special major and minor norms in School Music and Art prepared by the

Nlusic and Art I)epartments of the cdlege and offered specifically fcrr prospec-

rive high school teachers irr these fielov.

5. Cnllege courses otfered ir the various acacienric departm.ents which ma)'

be taken to fulfill rerluirements ior teaching norms.

r\li stuclents who expect to qualify for both baccalaureate degrees and high

schoc,l certificates will be required by Oregon Law to complete 4l term hours

oi professional ancl acaclemic work in acldition to nreeting the requiremerts for
rhe baccalaureate degree. All of this work may be taken at Marylhurst College,

c6rnnencilg in the junior year antl distributed as suggesteil in the following
paragraph, or cluring a filth year folkrwing graduatir:n.

I he courses offerecl in the Departrnent of Education which are recomnrended

ior undergraduales are Ed. l4l, l4?,148 to be taken in the junior year, and Ed'

l4l,144, iig, ancl l5j, to be taken in the senior year. lf Ed. lt5 is postponed

until the fifth year, Ed. l"l4 which precedes Ed. 155, and Ed. 150 which must

he taketr concurrently with lld. Ii5, must fre likervise postponed'

'I'o he ailmitted to the Department of Llducation students nrust offer:

(a) A minimum of 90 hours credit'

(b) Such combinations of academic teaching subjects as will justify the

departnrent recotnmending them for high school certificates'

(c) An average of C in all college courses'

J'o be recommendetl for a 'feacher's Clertificate, students must nclt fall below

C in any requiretl educalion course, nor below C in the subjects they offer as

teaching norms.

Students ilesir.ing to teach iu other states, by foreseeing their needs in regard

!1.1 supervised teaching c,r a |eavier requirement in hours of education, may

urrong* t0 supply these hours $'hen planning their coulses on entering the

department.

l38l
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RreutnEuEN'rs FoR N{.q.ron AND NIIN

Academic preparation is an important phase t

teaching. Therefore, graduates will not be recon

have not completed the required academic prep;

subject usually taught in the high school. lt is :
placement opportunities for a candidate to be p

ject and to be qualified to direct at least one e

mum minor teaching norms do not alwa)'s call f,
tic.rn as that required in minors offered for a de6

preparation.)

l0ir. HIGH-SCHOOL PIiOBLEIIS: S'

ticulation, inclividual difference
procedures, classroom nlanagem

lOIi. -EIENTAI, MEASI]REhIENTS: /
tion, use and interpretation of I

tninalion of mental abilitY.

141. PHILOSOPHY OF' trDUCATlO}
philosophical principles underly
tion, followed by a studY of th
lctuate Processes an(l systems I

result in the irrtellectual alld m

irrdiviclual through the harmor
leletion of educationlll means a.

142. SECONDARY EDUCATION: Tl
give a broad view of the fundal
lying secondary education, It j

origin and development of sec(

United States, its present statu

tion, educational ohjectives as r
gattization and adnrinistration o

of studies, and the teacher'

lssl
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ilTAf{YLHURST' COLLEGE

RneulnnunxTs r.'oR Nfe.ron .tNr NIlNon Tn,rcnrllc Nonus

Academic preparation is an important phase of preparation for high school
teaching. Therefore, graduates will not be recommended for certification who
have not completed the required academic preparation in a major ancl minor
subject usually taught in the hieh school. [t is an advantage leading to better
placement opportunities for a candidate to be prepared to teach a thircl sub-
ject and to be qualified to direct at least one extra curricular activity. Mini-
mum minor teaching norms do not alwa),s call for the same acadenric prepara-
tion as that required in minors offered for a degree. (See pamphlet on teaclrer
preparation.)

105. HIGH-SCHOOL PROBLEMS: Study of problems of er-
ticulation, individual differences, teaching and learning
procedUres, clu ssl'oom marlagenrent.

Three hours, one term'

106. I,IENTAL MEASLIREI,IENTS: A study of the construc-
tion, use and interpretation of stanclard tests for deter-
mination of mental abilitv.

Thre hours,one telm.

PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION: A brief survey of the
philosophical principles underlying contenl)orary educa-
tion, followed by a study of the priuciples that should
actuate processes an(l systems of education aud should
result in the irrtellectual and rnoral developrnent of the
individual through tlre harmonious anrl effective cor-
lelation of educational means and agencies.

Thre hours, one term.

SECONDARY EDUCATION: This course is designed to
give a broad view of the fundamental principles under-
lying secondary education. It includes a study of the
origin and development of secondary education in the
United States, its present status, plans for reorganiza-
tion, educational objectives as realizable through the or"-
ganization and administration of tlre school, the program
of studies, and the te:rcher.

Three hours; one term.

t3el
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IIARYI,HURS'T COLLEGE

1,13" RDIJCATIONAL PSYCI{OLOGY: This course is a prac-
tical application of the principles of psychology to the
conduct of teaching and to the learnin€i process. It deals
specifically rvith the nature and lav's of learning, laying
stress upon those factols rvhich N'ill aid the teacher in
the organization of pupil rrxperience and rvill facilitate
lhe acquisition ol' linorvlcclge. Prerequisites: Psychology
irl ancl 52.

'l'bre hours, on€ tern.

141. '|IiCI{NIQUIi C)F HIGI{-SCHOOL TEACHING: A study
of the I'unrlrrnenlul prolilenrs involved in high-school
teuchirr---, (O1ien to Selriors and graduates only.)

Three hours, one term.

148" 'I'liST'S AND I'IIIASI.TREX'1I1NTS: Stndy of the testing
rrrr)r'enrent. lllernenls rif statistics necessary for effective
tiirntlling and intcrpr"elation of test data. Practice in the
!itlulinistrrrtion rntl irrterpletation of standard lests and
in the c:onstructiorr tif tests.

Three hourr, one t€rm.

150. SPE{]Ir\L HIGtl SCHOOI- IIETI{ODS: (Open to Seniors
and griltluates only.)

Three houre, one term.

For iroulses listetl elsex'here ir this t:atalogue under this
corlrse trunrbel 150. see;

TTARYLHURST COLI

152, 153. I{ISTORY OF EDUCATION: '

a study of forrns of learning prr
Grecian and Roman times; cont
survey of developing types of sc

tional agencies from the openin
through the later rnedieval perio
:r study of the widespread restol
man learning during the Renaissa
throughout on the significance
early period. The clranges brougl
ilization through the adoption o{
the corner stone of educartiorral tl
the educational significance of
stressed.

154. MODERN EDLICATION: A study
ments that have most profounr
education; the foreign, social, r

factors from rvhich have been e

organization, curricula, antl type
alent in the United States. Analy
purposes and practices.

155. SUPERVISED TL]ACHING AND
ior year or later.

r5fi. THE CURRICULUM: Current er;

curriculum-making and an evah
rtnderlying this procedure. Prinl
&nd ol'ganization of subject matl
tional and erperimentsl curricul

[41]

(a-r English
(h) Social Sciences
(c) N'lathematics
(d) Latin
(e) llodern Languages
(f) Science

(g) Ar:t
(h) Music
{i) Physical Education
(j) Religion
(li) Home Economitrs

I5I. SCI{CX)T,1-AW AND STATE SYSTEM OIT HDUCATION:
'fhe purpose of this course is to acquaint prospective
teachers with the principnl laws operative in Oregon
schools arrd to give them n lrrief srlryey ol' the slate sys-
tern of education. (Open to Seniors and graduates only.)

'twa hourF, one term.

t40 i
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hTARYLHURST COLLEGE

153. IIISTORY OF' EDUCATION: This course begins with
a study of forrns of learning prevalent during ancient,
Grecian and Rornan times; continues with a historical
survey of developing types of schools and other educa_
tional agencies from the opening of the Christian era
through the later rnedieval period, and terrninates with
a study of the widespread restoration of Greek and Ro_
man learning during the Renaissance. Emphasis is placecl
throughout on the significance of pagan ideals in the
early period. The changes brought about in western civ_
ilization through the adoption of the Christian ideal as
the corner stone of educational theory and practice, and
the educational significance of the Renaissance ale
stressed.

Three hours, two terms.

MODERN EDUCATION: A stucly of the historical nlove_
ments that have rnost profounclly influenced modern
education; the foreign, social, economic and religious
factors from which have been evoh,ed the educational
organization, curricula, and types of schools most prev-
alent in the United States. Analysis of typical Ameiicau
purposes and practices' 

Thre hours, one term.

$5. SUPERVISED TEACHING AND OBSERVATTON: Sen_
ior year or later.

Six hours, one term.

156" THE CURRICULUNI: Current educational procedure in
curriculum-making and an evaluation of the principles
underlying this procedure. principles for the selection
and organization of subject matter; criticgue of conven_
tional and experimental cumicula.

Tbre bours, one term,

l41l
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160. ADOLESCENT PSYCHOI-OGY: A study of the physical,
intellectual, emotional anrl moral characteristics of the
adolescent. The influence, trdjustment, and unification
of hereclitary and envirotrrnentnl factors. Ideals and prin-
ciples of conduct; volitional und operative habits.

'f'hree hours, one term.

211. (lUllRliNT EDIICATIONAI" LITERATURE: The pur-
lrosc of this r:ottrse is to acrluaint students rn'ith curuent
etlucationul thought as expressed in periodical literature,
yerrr lloolis, s;lci:irrl rnotrog4rlphs, und recent books.

Thlee horrrs, one term'

223. 'ft{Ii (}IIIDANCtr }IOVI|\IFIN'I': A brie{' history of the
guidarr(:e ntoventettt in tlte tinited States. An invcstiga-
tiotr rrrril evrlultiorr ol' tiurrent lrr{tctices in this field.

1fhrre hours, one tcrm,

22+. PRTNCIPLES Al\ill TLICHNIQITES OIr GIIIDANCII: Ite-
vien' o1' prinr:iyrlts. '1'echrriqttes of the pcrsonxl, erlucir-
tioral :lnd vocationrl itsirects ol' sttrtlcnt guidarrce.

'lhree hours, one term.

230. CHARA(l'l'llR IIDIICATTON: Ilcvierv of current points
ol' vielv on chittitctel etlttcittioni llte fortte arttl value ol'
principles; inlellect an<l rvill in rclation to charactel'; the
sour(:e of moral obligati<lri; the justificatiott anil treed of
forlral, organizerl religious rvorship.

'1'hree hours, one term.

23ra. ADVTINCED OYERVIIJW OF EDUCATION: A synthe-
siziug of all prcceding courses in ihe philosophy, theory
antl prnctice of etlut:aiion. Special emphasis on signil'i*
t:auce of t:urrent cducational prol)lems and trends"

Three hours, one terrn.

N'IEN'i'At, llYClIiNtr (.See Psl'chology 100")

FI{I,j I Practice teaching $10,00
Placernent serYice S5'00

t4c l
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HEALTH AND PHYSICAL

For graduation, each student is requi
of activity courses. It is not permitted
quarters of the same activity course'
addition to the 186 hours required for
designated as plus hours and do not rnt

Acrrvltv Counsn

25a, b F'olk Dancing
26a, b Basketball
27a,b'Iennis
28:r, b Archery
29a, b Riditrg

30a,
35a,
40a,
41a,
42a,

11. IIEALTFI EDUCATION: A stut
application of the prirrciples to t
the individtral and the communi

14. FIRST AID: 'l'he ernergency tt
juries; nleasures l'or prevention
ples in lhe care of the sick.

54. INTRODUCTI{)N TO PHYStrCI
jectives and lristory of physical
of physical education to generr

tion ol' program ancl personnel.

6I. I{OME CAITE OF- THE SICK:
give practical knowledge of elel
ing for the sich in the home.
are provided in class.

101. GIIOUP LEADEIISHIP: StudY c

group work and their aPPlicatio
observation of group rvorh activ

102. COMTVUNITY ITECREATION:
starding of the present day' t
recreation field; stutly of ProgI
lems of administrstion and org:
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HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

For graduation, each student is required to have six quarters
of activity courses. It is not permitted to have more than two
quarters of the same activity course. These six hours are in
addition to the 186 hours required for the degree. Thev are
designated as plus hours and do not merit gradE point;.---"

Acrrvny Counsns

25a,b Folk Dancing B0a,b Swimming
26a, b Basketball Bba, b Golf
27a,b Tennis 40a, b Volleyball
28a, b Archery 4la,b lladminton
29a, h Riding 42a, h Soft Ball

11. HEALTH EDUCATION: A study of hygiene, wiilr ilre
application of the principles to the health ancl welfare of
the individual and the comrnunity.

Three hours, one term.
14. FIRST AID: The emergency treatment of comrnon in_juries; nleasures for prevention ol' rlisease, and princi_

ples in the care of the sick.
Two hours, one term.

54. INTRODUCTION TO PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Ob_
je-ctives and history of physical etlucation; the relationof physical educatiou to general educatioit; considera_
tion of program and personnel.

Two hours, orre tetm.61, HOME CARE Ol.- THE SICK: The course is designed to
give practical knowledge of elernentary methods of car_i'g for the sick in the home. practicar demonstratiors
are provided in class.

Two hours, one term.
101. GROUP LEADERSHIp: Study of the principles of social

group work and their application to concrete situations;
observatio'of group work activities in various age'cies.

Two hourB, one term.
102. COMMUNITY RECREATION: plannecl to give under_

standing of the present day trends and needs in the
recreation field; study of prop;ram materials and prob_
lems of administration and organization iu recreati^on,

i4S] 
Twq hours' one te"^'
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103. CAMP LI|AI)ERSI{IP: Pulposcs nrd functions of t}re
oarnp pl'ogl'anl ; pr-ai:tirral irainitrg in counseling tech-
rriques and sliills; ;.rrirrr,ililes rif urlministration and or-
ganizaticrn.

l'wo hours.one tern1.

l0rr. NUTIiITI()N: See Horut: Econornir:s.
i1(i. I)HYSI()LOGY: Sec Zoology.
lll0: I{E'ftIOl)S AND }IA'I'EIIlrll S lN TIJiI}I SPOR'I'S:

Rnles. funtllirnentlrl sl<ills, teanr yrlay, ilrr(l methods oll
instrucl"ion 1or vollcylrlll, soc('Lrr", ltaslietl;lll, softltrll;
scleclion uncl cale o1' er;uiliruc:irt. Prercquisite: 'l'u'o
[errus tif telrnr slrotts.

Trvo hours, one term.
I2 I }IE'I'JIODS ..\NI) }IA'I'fIItIAT,S IN INDIVIDTJAI,

SI'j()R'l'S: Ilrrlcs, sltills, :rrr<.1 rnetht-rrls of instruclion lor
lrrclier'\', telnis, lru<llriitrtrirr, tllrle tcrtnis, lncl srvimmirlg;
selt,ction irtrtl uirle ol' e<1ui1rnrerrt. f )rcr.equisitc: Trvo
Itrtus of itrtlivirlturl sprilts.

'fwo hours, orLe lerm.
1.22" NIE'fIT()I)S AN]i I1,'\'IIiTtIAI,S IN I1IIYTI1NTIC ACT'IVI-

'l-IllS: Sttrtly lnrl prlictice in lhythnr I'untlnrnentnls antl
foll< rllncinH-; t:onsirlt'f iltiorl of Lhe lrlolrlerns of :,rth1lt-
irrg sut:h nraterials to lrloglums urrtl pngeants; methods
of instt'ut:lion. l)relecluisitc: (irre ter.ru of F'olh Dancing.

Two hours, one te!m,
135. I/INT'HODS A},JT} IIA't'EItIAI-S IN HEAI-TH EDUCA.

'l'lON : 'I'hc pirce' of hcrlth education in the secondarl,
scrhot:ls; l study ltrtl cvtluation of instt'uctional rnale-
rirls; lilrrnning the coulso of stu<l_v. Irrel'equisite: Health
lf rlncltion.

'lhree hours, 0ne terrlt,
I40. OItGANIZA'fI{)N AND AI)TIINIS'I-1IA'I'ION OIr PHY-

SI(IAL IiDUCA'I'lON: lilu<l.v ol' yrr"oblenrs ol' organizirrg
irnd rrdrninistering the physicul erlucation progratu in
sq:sontlar5' schools; prograrn planning; cltrss procedures;
lrrlrchuse unrl r.:rre ol' erluipntent; liLrilclir:g and phy area
rteeds; lrutlgeting. Prererluisitcr : lntroduction to phy-
sicel Erltrcation"

Thre hours,one lerm,
J50.(i) TI]A{]FIINC (}IT PITYSII]AI- IIDII{]ATION.

it6. {tHri-D }irrTRrrr{)l{ An-D CARtr, s.., i}11:;rll'ff;,lif"Hil*.
144 l
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DIJPARTX'IEN'I'OF EI

'l'h+: departincnl. of Iinglish inr-'ludes
sition, iournalisrn, lit.crature, slicech a

i{r'flnted itr lilr'r'rtlule; rnin{)r's iu'c ljilcl
ism, specclr an(l drarnr.'l'hc require
minor'$ ai'e iistcd ttrr<ler' thcr lcs|ectile cl

Flntranr:e Io lhe dcplr'1 ttrcrt1 of Iinglis
ing <.rf [rc studerrI irr ihe ]inglish Placerr:
strrdents rvlro rlo not pre-oent clcrlits for

'l'he lerrluiletl llnglish corlrseii lol all
tion l, 2, 3, <.rr tl'rc. {r(lujvale nt; Si;eccl.r
10, 41, 42, <tt" [,ilerature 11 , 52, 5+.

Colrposrrrox

As the linglish Flaceirrerrt. 'l'est rates
as for entr;rnce, tr:eshnien arc assignecl
Corrrposition 1, 2, .3, in rrhich lhu rrorli
ne eds o1' <'rr'lr group.

1, 2, :,1. UOi\IPOSITION: A slurly r.rl tl
r:ornposition and the practic;rl irlr
oiples. Studcnls rvill be assigned
levels accol'ding to their ratinE; ir

T'est. Requirerl of all freshmen.

60. 1'HEi\{I] WRITING: }}rac.tice in
materials frrr longer pl'ose thenr
style and creative appr"oach.

61" IILIJIII]N'I'S OF YERSE WRI'I'i
rnenl.s tlf verse rvith practice i
forms of English verse.

102. PLAYWRITING: Creative rvorl
characterization, and dialogue rr
r,riting of the one-act play.

105. THE ESSAY: A clitical study of
and types of the essay in Englir
ture. Creative \e"ork and appreci:
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DEPARTN,IENT OI.- ENGLISH

1'he departinent of English inclucles four divisions: Cornpo_
sition, journalism, literature, speech and drama. A major is
granted in literature; mir-rclrs are giverr in cornposition, journal-
ism, speech and drama. The requirements {or majors aricl
minols are listed ur.rder the respective cli.r'isions.

Entrance to the department of Iinglish is based upon the r:at-
ing of the student in the I}rglish Plac:enrerrt Tetst, requiretl of all
students who do not plesent crctlits for Composition 1, 2, 8.

The requirecl English oourses for all students ar.e: Composi-
tion 1, 2, 3, or the equivalent; Speech 5, and either Literature
+0,4I,42, or Literature 51,52, b4.

ColrposrrtoN

As the English Placement Test rates Ior ploficiency, as well
as for entrance, freshmen are assigned to different sections irr
Cornposition l, 2, 3, in which the 'nvorh is planned to meet the
needs of each group.

1,2,3. COI'IPOSITION: A study of the ruechanics of English
composition and the practical applicalions of these prin_
ciples. Students rvill he assigned to sections on clifferent
levels according to their rating in the English placernent
Test. Required of all freshmen. l.hrce hours. {hree terms.

60. I'HEI'IE WRITING: Practice in selecting ancl organizinSJ
rnaterials for longer prose themes, with emphasis upou
style and creative approach. l,hree hours, one term.

61. ELEMENTS OI.- VERSE WRITING: A study of the ele-
ments of ver.se .with practice in .ivriting, ancl various
forms of English verse, .rhree hours, one term.

102. PLAYWRITING: Creative wolk in plot construction,
characterization, and dialogue with special stress on the
writing of the one-act play. 

Three hours, one rerm.

105. THE ESSAY: A critical study of the nature, development,
and types of the essay in Engtish and American litera_
ture. Creative work and appreciation.

Three hours, one tetm.

t45l
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110. SHORT-ST'ORY WRITING: A critical study of the tech-
niclue of the short story rvith creative work. in plot, char-
acter presentatior.r, and narrative.

Thre hours, one ternt,

ll5. \'FlRSli WRII'ING: This coul'lie calls for experiruents tn
the rvriting of 'r'ersc rrith a stucly ol'sl.:rnza schemes and
of poetic diction"

'fhree hours,one term,

For olhel courses in crreative rvritirtg, see Journalisrn,

,lourrxrlrslr

( flreretluisiters for,lournalisnr cour$cs: Freshtnan Composi-.
tion I and 2.)

11, 12" NIEWS ItEI'OR1'ING: Principles of r)ews rvritingi nervs
and nervs vrrlues; analysis of strur:ture and style in rten's
stories; special types of ne',v stories; plactice in writing
of each type.

Three hours, trvo terms.

13. I.'EAT'[IRE \\rRI'f IN(i: Studl' of special fypes of feature
and hurnan irrtelesl stnries; sources of rnateritrl; quali*
ficatiorrs I'ol thc featule wril€rr, Prerecluisite: News Re-
porting ll and 12.

Three hours, one term.

14.. COPY ITEADING: Principles ;rnd rnethocl of reading and
correcting copyi praclical exercises in manuscript revi-
sion and editing oli eopy'; headliues nnd make-up. Pre-
requisite: Nervs Reporting 11 and 12"

Three hours, one tern,

5t, !t2, 53. PUBLICA'|IONS: Planning and execution of work
on student publications. Prerequisite: Composition 1

and 2.
one hour" three terms.

practice in the writ-
style; influence on

Tbre houe, one t€ra.
l46l
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11"J2. \{AGAZINtr WITITIN(i: Cottrse l

currelrt literary tttagazines; pracl
types of essays, shelcl"res, criticist

103" StJIt\,'!t1' 1;1r .fOIiltNAt,tst{: RL

lund Arnelicittr .jourtrtrlisrtt, \'iIh
Inenl of editorial lrolicies rnd eth

104. PUBI-l(i OIIINION: A siutl)' of tht
lie opinion llnd of lrropagilncla ter

105, ltlir\DING i\ND (.lONtfl'lItIjNCE:
afIflnged.

t0fi, 107. ttooli ItFlVlE\VIN(i: Plinci
osoph;' ancl lilerar'-v t:riticisrrt aptr

rent \vorl{s. (lonrptt'lttilc sludy of
ard pt-'riodicrls. Prercrlrisites: Li
osophy 104.

120, 12l, 122. 1)tlllJ,lllA'lllON$: l)lulr
rvork orr stttclent puhlications.

I-l'f filiAl'uRtr

Ilajors irt English nIU-sl [tt'cscnI r-'redi{

English literalule distributed ts l'ollorvs

a. Ilerluired in lorvet divisiou: Literatr
b. Upper division rc(llrirenlenls :

l. CclrnJllelion of a inininruur oI
course ancl at leasl ii hours in ea

otlrer than the one in which llre r
'l'he major courses are grouped t

Gr:oup L
Bachgrouncls of English Litr
Chaucer and N{idclle English
'Ihe Arthurian Legend (1051

Dante (1ti5, 166).

i47l
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102. I{AGAZINE WRITING: Course basecl on the studv ofcurrent literary magazines; practice in r,r.iting uur"iu,r,types ofi essays, shetches, criiicisrn.
Three hours, one term,103" StJRVtIY OF .IOLTRNALISI,I: Itricf histoly of Iinglisharrd Arnerican jourrralism, u'ith ernphasis or .r"o,i-k1r-rnent of editorial policies and ethical problems.

104. PUBI-IC OPINION: A stutly of
lic opinion and of propagarrcla

Two hours, one term.
105" READING AND CONF'ITREI{CE: An.v [er.m. rJours r.o be.arranged.

106' 107' uoor{ RrtvrEwlhr(i:. princi'res o1 catholic p'il-osophy and literary cr:iticism uppti"O to reviews nf Lr_rent rvorl<s. Comparative slucly ol ltook reviews in stana_ard periodic'rs. preretluisites: Liter*ture 101 and phil_
osophy 104.

Two hours, two ternrs.
l2a' l2l, 122. PUBLICATIOT\Sr r)lr-rrnirrg a'd executio. ofrvork on student publicatioits,

Onc hour, three 1crms.

T-I'I'ERA'I'URF]

- 
M_1j9r1 i'English rnus{ present credil. in at l.ast J6 hours ofEnglish literature clistributecl as follows:
a. Ilequired in lo,ivet. division: Litertture, itl, i2, i4,b. Upper division r.cr;uilcnrenls :

1. Completion of a mininunr of g hours ln one nta.ioroourse and at leasl. b hours in each. of the ,rrajo, g.*in,other than the one in which ilre rna,lor course was taken.'Ihe major courses are grouped as follows:

Group L
Backgrounds of English Literature (10g, 103, 104).Chaucer and Mirldle English f f f O, f iil.'fhe Arlhurian Legend (10f ).
Dante ( l6b. 166).

Three hours, one tenn.

the crystallization of llub_
technicJues.

L47l
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Group Il.
I)evelopment ol' English f)ramr i151. 152, 153)"
Shakespeare (124, 125, 12(i).
Iinglislr Ilenaissancc Poelry ( l1ir, 116).

Grougr Ill.
Nineteerrtlr (lcrrlur.y [rot:[ry ( li]5, 136, 137),
Nirreteenlh {icr-rIs1.y l)rose ( 140, l+1, 142i.
,\Ioderrr Catholir: \\tritcrs ( 145, 146).

2. l,iter-'rrturo cortrsr:s l(ll, unrl 14t or 160; Fhilos:
ophy 104.

(:. A nrirror in sornc field othcr tharr that of llrrglish Litera-
ture.

Students'ivh<; desirc to nra.jor" in English ruust present credits
for t'lvo years of L:rtiri. Substitutions for one of the secondary
major groups nray be alloq,etl rn'ith perrnission of the head of
the departrnent"

40, ,11, 42. WORLD LIt'trRATLrnE: A sun'ey of the gre;rt lit_
eratures of the worlcl .ivith c<lpious readings irr the rnas-
terpieces of c:lassicul, rncdiev:ll, Ii.enaissance, and rnodern
tinres. Recluired of :rll lotver tlivision students who do not
take Literature 5I, 52, 54.

Two hours. ihree tems"

51, 52. SURVEY OI.'ENGI-ISH LITtrRATtiRE: From Beowulf
to the trventieth century. Required of all English majors.

Three hours, Ln"o terms.

ir4. SURVEY ()1, AI,IERICAN LITERAI'URE: A survey of
Americran literature from its beginnings to tlie trn'entieth
century in its relation to histoly and the social and phil_
osophic movements of the clay. Requirecl of all English
majors' 

Three hours, one term.

101. LITERARY CRITICISI{: An historical study of literary
criticism; its principles, methods, schools, with readings
in the great classics of literary criticisrn. Required of all
English majors. Thre bour*, one r€rrd.

[48]
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102, 103, 104" llAcl(GROUNDS Ol,' ENI
A sun'ey of Biblical, clrtssical, ar
u,ith particular referellt:c to lheir
literary trltliliorrs.

105. 'fi{It Altl'l{IIIllAhl I,EGEND; Th
ian c.vr:le atrd its place itr Ertglish

110, lJ1. CHALI{lI:lll ANI) llll)Dllt E
I{iddle linglish life, language. ar
ticular emtrlhasis rtpott (ihaucer as

IT5, IIIJ. IINGLISH RIINAISSANCF] P(
sarlce in English poetry; Spenser
poets of the Eliz:rhethan agc.

I2O. }III,TON AND HIS CONTI'ITF()R
the influencc of Pnritspisll oll
students.

124, 125, 126. SHAI{ESI'>FIARE; A stut
torical plays, cornedies, and traged

1.'iO. EIGHTEF]NTFI CENTI.]RY POETI
Classic period, from Dr-vden to
all students.

I31. EIGHTEENTFI CEI{TURY PROST
beginning of the Ronrantic }fover
dents.

135, 136, I37. NINETEENTH CBNTURY
spirit, and lraterials of the Romat
of the great \rictorian poets and
affecting their poetr5r; fin de sieel
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102, 103, 104. BACKGROUNDS OF' ENGLISH LITEITATURtr:
A survey of Biblical, classical, and medieval literatures
with particular reference to their influence upon English
Iiterary traditioils, 

Ttrree hours, three terms.

105. THE ART'HLIIIANI I-EGEND: The origin of the Arthur-
ian cycle and its place in English prose and poetry.

Thre hours, one term.

110, 111. CHALICER AND IIIDDLII ENGLISH: A study of
Middle English life, language, and literature rnith par_
ticular emphasis upon Chaucer as a poet and story_teiler.

Three hours, two terms.

115, 116. ENGLISH RENAISSANCE pOETRy: T.he Renais-
sance in English poetry; Spenser and the non_dramatic
poets of the Elizabethan age. Two hours. two terms.

120. MILTON AND HIS CONTI]MPORAIIIES: Aims to shou,
the influence of Puritanism on literature. Open to all
students' 

Two hours, one term.

124, 125, 126. SHAKESPEARE: A study of the leading his_
torical plays, comedies, and tragedies.

Thre hours, three terms.

130. EIGHTEENTH CENTURY pOETRy: poetry of the neo_
Classic period, from Dryden to W'ordswoi.th. Open to
all students. 

Two hours, one term.

131. EIGHTEENTH CENTURY PROSE: From Dryden to the
beginning of the Romantic Movement. Open to all stu-
dents' 

Three hourg, one term.

135, 136, 137. I\INETEENTH CENTURY pOETRy: The forms,
spirit, and materials of the Romantic Movement; a study
of the great l/ictolian poets and the various influences
affecting their poetry; fin de siecle pootry.

Three hours, thte terms.
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1,10, 141, 142. NINITTEIJNTH CI]NTURY I'ROSE: A study of
the spiril rrrd litetary results of the philosophic and so-
cial tl'errids and of thc critir:al theories of the nirreteenth
centur'1'as sh<lu'n in {lrr: g-rellt prose masters of the age.

Thr:ee hours, three lermr,;.

11;i. Af,f ItR l(lAN I'}lt()Sl'l: i\ sl.url5, o[' t]rc developmcnl ol'
Autcrir:lrr lil.rlrtrrre in t'ellrtiorr Io l.hc hislorical. social.
lrrtrl pltilosolrhit' lrrr;r.r.rncrrts o[' l.he l.inrcs as sht-r'rutrn in
l'cpt'elscutativc i\nrericun l)rose \\'riter"s.

Three hou r-s, one term.

I I t. ,\llIiltI(1,\N I'()ll'f ltY: Origins, developnrent, and tlends
lrs sllor,n in lhe lnorc inll)ortaut Artrerican poets.

Two hours. oar 1erln.

1.15, llODEltN (lA1'l-tOLI(l PttOSli WRI'IIERS: A study of
thc rvolli, slririt, and int'lucnce of the (latholic resul'genct'
in English letters:rs shorvn in the prosc lvrititrgs of this
rtrovenrent frorrr Nervrnan lo the present day, Open to
:rll studerrls. 'fhree hours,onc term.

1i6. IIODI|IIN (;A'I'HOLI{; }'OET'S: A sturly of the poetry
proclucerl l11' the \rriters ol the CathoUc resurgence frorrr
Patmclrcr Io the present day. Opcu to all students.

Two hours, one tcrrn-

I"-or students preparing l.o teach
Open lo seniors and graduate$

'Ihree hours, one tern1.

()F- ITNGLISH DRAIIi\: Atr
or-igins. ir.rf luences, trends of

Three hours, lhree Lerur:.

1 5i, 1it6, 157 . THII ENGI-ISH NOVEL: The development ol'
the English novel frorn the eighteenth century beginnings
to the present, as shown in the fiction of the great Eng-
lish novelists. Open to all students. ,rwo hours, three terms.

CONTIiMPORARY PROSE: A surveS' of the best prose
of the twentieth century u'ith emphasis upon the phil-
osophical, socioiogical, and literary movements in the
various countries of the \yofld. Thioe hours. one rerm.

f5{rl

161. CONTEI'IPORAIiY POEI'RY: A
in the twentielh century x'ith a

produced in English. An analysi
rents of tradition and rerolt in

165. l{i6. DA|J'I'E: 'fhe l)ivine (lomec

English translatiorr rvillr specir
inraginutir.c and philosophical i
to nedievai thoughl.

170, 171, 172. IllBr,lCi\L Ll'l'EltA'l'til
tures stuclied as literaturr,: orig
tent frorn stanrlpnint of iilerarl
rtlrcur style of linglish n,t'iteLs.

'L7ii, t7$, 177. SENIOR IltrADING F0
rvith u,eekly reports and disctts:
iors qualified lo rlo dirccted rcur
in independent s'orli. (ironp n:

lhc inslluctor.

Noto: Substilution6 rnay bc made irr litereturc lrom

Spt'Bcn .\ND DRAM'\

5, SPEECTI F-trNDAltltN'I'ALS: Ur
tuechanism arxl practice in devt
pressiveness in speech situatio
ability to secure full meanirrg fl
to give that meaning to the liste

OIrAL INTERPRETA'|ION: In
characterization in reading, an
effective selection and arrange
phasis upon denotation, connotal
Prerequisite: Speech F-undamen

PANTOI,IIME: Exploration int
vs. percussive tnovement, free
response to situation, characteri

PARLIATIENTARY PROCEDUI

t61l

1;r{l( a ). 1'11A(lFiLIlS' COtiRSE :

!)nglislr irr high school.
only.

151, 1;r2, lir3. Dtr\'llLOPl\II'lN'l'
historical strrdy of the
linglislt Dranra.
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MARYLHURST COLLEGE

161. CONTENIPORARY POETRY: A survey of world poetly
in the twentieth century with a study of the best poetly
produced in English. An analysis of the conflicting cur-
rents of tradition and revolt in verse. Two hours, one term.

165, 166. DANTE: The l)ivine Comecly read and studied in
English translation witlr special reference to l)ante's
irnaginative and philosophical ideas and their relation
to medieval thought, Two hours, rwo te'm6.

170, l7l, 172. BIBLICAL LITERA'I'URE: The Sacred Scrip-
tures studied as literature: origins and formation, con-
tent frorn standpoint ofi literary appreciation, influence
upon style of English 'rvriters. Two hours, three tcrnre.

175, 176, 177. SENIOR READING FOR HONORS: Literature
with rn'eekly reports and discussions. Open only to sen-
iors qualified to do directed reading on special problems
in independent work. Group meets once a week rvith
the instructor.

Three hours, each term.
-TJllsrn"titutions may be made in literature trom othe; d€partments.

SpEBcH ,rNn Dna,ivra

SPEECH FUNDAMENTALS: Understanding of the vocal
rnechanism and practice in developing freedom and ex-
pressiveness in speech situations; development of an
ability to secure full meaning from the printed page and
to give that neaning to the listener.

'frvo hours, one terrn,

ORAL INTERPRETATION: Insight into problems of
characterization in reading, and vocal expressiveness,
effective selection and arrangement of material; em-
phasis upon denotation, connotation, projection, purpose.
Prerequisite: Speech Fundamentals' 

Thre hours, one term.

PANTOMIME: Exploration into body-control, flowing
vs. percussive movement, free or stylized; imaginative
response to situation, characterization, and climax.

Tbree hours. one term.

Two hours, otie term

t51l
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{i1,02, (i:1. ARGUIIENTATlON ANI) DEBATtr: A study of the
principles of rrgutt'tetrtation rvith practice in the tl-raflt-
ing ol'bricrl's arrd the'preparation of l;olh oral lrnd writ-
Itrn debates 

Tg,o hours. Lhrcc tcrm-s.

7{}. (lllOItl(l SI'}I',Itl(lH: l)cvckrlrtttcnt ol rhylhrttitl atrd ex-
prcsrivc j)o\\,or {hrorrglr group spclrlling; cxpcrietrt:c itr
lrrrltrging :rrrd irrtcrprc:ting lnaterial by unison, anti-
plrolr:.r1, rcfrain, itncl otltet'groupings of voices.

'-fhrcc hours. one ternr,

i{l 1. l)lll)PFl'll\: (loor"dinaliorr, f'or rJrarnatic producl.ion wilh
l)ullpels ancl rtr:tt'ionettcs, of playwriting, visual desigrr,
coustrut:tion, rnanilrulatitln, r'ocal interpretation, music,

Three hours, one term.

I Oir. S'|'AGU(lltAl"'l' : Ilxperience in the various technica I

phases of pla;' production.-settings, lighting, make-up,
effects, properties, crostuming, stage management'

Three hours, one tern,

1 10. ACTING: F urthtrt' cxperierlce in characterization, u'ith
routrol o1' ntovettrent, vocal rluality, anri interpretation:
the rlevelopnretrt of a sense of ensemllle and audience rc-
Iation. Prercrlui-site : Pnntot'uime and Oral lnterpretation.

Three horrrs, one tel:m.

l2l. IILAY PItODl.i(l'flON: Coordination of {he various tech-
nical :rspects of thc:rter, from design tl'rrough to synthe-
sis in lrerfornrancel "running the shou"'. Prerequisite:
Stagecraft' 

'r,rm hours, o'e t€rrr.

124. PLAY DIIiECI'lN(i: Stucly of the [ecrhnical elernents of
theater productiort, rvith enrphasis trpon the design of the
rvhole in ntootl nrtd clitrtax; tet:lrnirlue of play selection,
r:asting, arrti rchettrsal, ltuilcling thr: "book", organization
of' the proclucticln stafl. Plerequisite: Acting and Pla3r
Prnduction 

Three hours, one ternr.

150. THtrAl'ER WORKSHOP; Furthei" practice in play pro-
duction, with enrphasis on one or ar-rother of the technical
aspects, according to the needs of the individual student.
Prer:equisite: stagecraft. 

Thre hours, one term"

151 . PROBLEMS IN THEATtrR: Advanced study and €x-
ploration of selected areas in theater, to be elected after
consullation q'ith the instructor' 

Thre hours. one rerm.

t52 j
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ITOR{E ECONOMI

'fhis <:ourse is desigued to equip stut
er:ononrics in the high sctrool, lnd to
rrantl for practical training in househol

Background courses in physicral and
;lenderrt upcirr the student's aint in el,
prartrnent.

51. HOIISEI{OLD ECOi{OtitCS: Thr
nancing, operation. care, butlgr
rnent, r:onsumer education.

55. llONlli FLTRNISHINGS: Sturty o
interior decoration.

I01" IO2, 103. CI,OTIJING CONSTRU(
Airns to give a prlcticul kuorrler
lection. and design.

1*ir. l'lLEi,IEN'fS C)1.- N.ITRI',''";:";
non-major.s. Study of food il its
hoclilv recluirernents,

150(k). SPECIAL TIETI{ODS; (See Ec

I ir 1, 152. I.-0ODS : Ilre;raration, purcha
tion, rueal plannirrg, rnd ser".r,icc.

lii.3, 11-r'1. NtfTRITIO]TI: Strrtlv 6f the cor
ttre rerluirernerrts fcrr. lrrolrcr nutri

156. CHILD NI]TRI'|ION rlND CARE:
ral, mental, t rnotionul rntl socis
t:hild with spet:irrl eniplilsis on tlr
ol'both mother rnd r:hild. Pler:er1r

F-Ah,IIl"Y RELA'l'l(lNrS: (See lii
r:rl
LJJ I



NIARYLHURST COLLEGE

HOME ECONOMICS

This course is designed to equip stutlents for teaching home
economics in the high school, and to satisfy the growing tle_
mand for practical training in household sciences.

Background courses in physical ancl social sciences are r_le_
pendent upon the student's aim in electing wor.l< in the de-
partment.

51. HOUSEHOI-D ECOI{O}IICS: The house, its selection, fi_
nancing, operation, care, budgeting, income manage_
ment, consumer education. .r,hree hours, one term.

55. HONIE FURNISHINGS: Stutly of principles unrlerlying
interior decoration. 

Three hours, one term.

101, 102, 103. CLOTHING CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN:
Aims to give a practical knowledge of construction, se-
lection, and design. Five hours. falt term.

'three hours, *tF,ffi 
,.t$ ;r'llfn rfJff 

.

1Oii. ELEMENTS OF NUTRITION: Especially <lesigned fol
non-majors. Study of food in its relation to health and
bodily recluirements. 

Three hours, one term.

150(k). SPECIAL ME'IHODS: (See Education 150.)
l.hre hours, one term,

Iltl, 152. FOODS: Preparatio', purchasi'g, co'surner ecluca-
tion, meal planning' and servicc 

silf,Tffi? !N:nr::iH:

15.3' 154. NUTRITION: stutly of the composition of foods and
the requirements for proper nutrition. Thr€e hours, two terrcc.

156. CHILD NUTRITION AND CARE: A stutly of the physi_
cal, mental, emotional and social development of tn"
child with special emphasis on the nutritional problems
of troth mother and child. prerequisite: H. Ecoi. 1bB.

'lhree hours, one terr,
FAMILY REI,ATIONS: (See 185 Sociology,)

t53l



S{ARYLIIURST COI,I,ECE

LIBRARY SCIENCIi

'l-lrese courses lre designecl to assist stuclents in the Depart-
nrent ol'Edut'.ation lo qualif.y for positions as teacher-librarians,
in fulfillrnent of the state tequirentents. They will usually be

offererl rlulirrg ttre sutntrer sessiotl.

130, RtrFERENCI1: A stucly of the more important reference
rvorks; bibliographit:al hnorvledge *'hich is required as

i ircirlenttl lo t'eferettcer worli.
llhree hours. one term,

133. CA'I'AI-OGI"IING AND CLASSIF-ICA'IION: A study ol'
the princilrles rvhit:lt un<'lerlie the making of a dictionary
catalogue, together s'itli tht' prevailir-rg usageri in the
assigtrment of subjecl headings" Practice and problems
irr r:lassifir:ation.

Five hours, one t€rur'

Ijlir. O]IGANIZATION ANf) ADN'IINISTRAT'ION OF SCHOOL
LIBITARIES: A study of the problems of the high school
library, including its organization, rnaintenallce, cotrtrol,
lilanning, and ecluiJrment, together with the relation of
the Iihrurinn to the adnrinistrative nfficers, faculty and
studen ts.

'lhre hours. one ttrD.

13ri, 137. ITOOIi SELtlcl'l()N
Stuily of reading tastesi
reading hal,rits, l?rirrciples

I42, BOOI{S AND RIIADING:
shill in ,iudging boohs.

ITOR SCI{OOL LIBRARIES:
rlethods of cultivating right
of selection; special aids.

Two hours, two term*.

A course designed to develoP

Thre hours, one lerq,

l54l

I{AIIYLHUI1ST COI.

\fODERn* LANGUI

Students entering with high school
man, Spanish, or Latin, rvill be admit
basis of trvo high school years being
terms of college rvorlii e.g., a student r

high school French will be admitted tc
tering with four years of Frel.rch lvill b,

for rn'trich 5I,52, and 53 are prerequisitr

Majors in the motlern languages mr
and at least one year of u second forei
be l-rrtin.

FnuNcH

l,2,3. ELEMENTARY FRENCH: Grnr
conversation. 'Ihe reatling of trv
is required each term.

51, irZ, 53. INTERilIEDIA'|II FRDIJCU
composition: conversation" Rear
luuthors.

1OI, II}2, IO3. AD\/ANCED IiRENCH
CON\TIIRSATION: Study of star
cnnstant pr:rctice in the rvliting r

104, 105; 106. sLrR\rE\, 0r,' FIIENCH
vey of the most irnportant litera.
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Sltttlcnts enteritrg lvith lliglr sirltool clerliIs irt lirtrrrt'lr, {ier'
rnan, Spanish, or'l,atin, rr'ill be udrrritterl to trourses ulrort tlttr
basis of trvo high school I'r:als beilrg the ecluir,alrrnl ol' three
terms of college rvorli; e.H., rl studenI crrtering rvith trl'o Xerrll's"
Itigh school F*rent:h rvill lre lrtlrrtillcrl to (lourse ;-r1, rrttti one eIr-
lering rvith t'our 1'citls oI F rench rvill ]re lrtlrrrilterl lo litr;y ("{}ul'st

l'or rrhir:h I l. l-12, arid 5l] are lilererlttisite.

l'lajors in the ttrotlct'tt larrgurrg.cs ntttsl tirl<t'lrliilosti;lh1' l0.l ,

rrrrl rt lenst orre Yelrr til'lr sectttrtl foreigri ltrni4ltltg{.', n.liir'1r rir:rr
l,r, I-ntilt-

Fnux cti

1, 2. ;J. ELEnIfjNT',{RY }r'RENCIJ: Gt'nrnrtrar, ertltrises. tlretries,
conversutiorr. 'l'he renrlirrg ol' iri'o sirrple l'.t'ttttt'll re"ntlei's
is retluit"erl t,:rcJt tt't'ttt.

tlive hourr, th|u. t*rrn,,,_

:1, )2, irii. trN'lliRLIlll)l.,lT'l'l IfRlll\tlIJ: Ilelierl' ol' Srlrrrrlrrir':
corrrposition : (:.rrvei'$ltiorr. Tteltlitlq ol' sel('('1i'rl l:t'ttrt'lt
:rrt t liors-

F tv.. irr-,rrr:, rltir-r tei t't,:

101, ll)2, lt]:]. r!DVAN(llit) l''Rll,\CH C(),\lP(iSl'f'I()N,'\NlJ
i,(lli VllftSATlOn" : SturlS' tif stlrntlarrl plose nrt.rtlels, *irrl
r'{,lrstrrit 1rt'rrrtice ilr thc rvritirrg ltttl sperrliiirg oi'l;'t't'tlclr^

'lkri hridrs, tiitrt, tcrlrr:.

104, l0t, l{J{i. SlrRVE\' (}ti' frlll]l{llH l,l'fIIIlAl'U}lIi: '1 strr
\'Fy iif the rrrost ilnlrrirlrtrtl literar'1- pei'iotls rtrtd ttutltols.

15iil
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IO7. SEVENTEENTH CENTURY FRENCH LITERATURE.
Three hours, one tarm.

108. NINETEENTH CIJNTURY FRENCH LITERATURE.
Thre bours, one ierm,

109. CONTEMPORARY FRENCTI LITERATURE.

Three hours, one tem.

110" FRENCI{ POETRY: Stress to be placed upon poems of
patriotic themes and lyrics.

lhre hours, one tem.

1ll, ll2. FRENCH LET'IERS: Studies of the letters of great
French writers, St. Francis de Sales, St. Frances de Chan-
tal, Madarne ele Sevigne, Madame de Stael.

Two hourr, two terms.

150(e). TEACHING OF HIGH-SCHOOL FRENCH: Methods
and devices for teaching.

Three hours, one term,

151". FRENCH ORATORY: Reading and study of the worLs of
Bossuet, Bourrlaloue, l'fassillon, I-acordaire, and others.

Two bours, one term.

152, 153, 154. FRENCH DRAN{A: Its tec:hnique and history,
with collateral readings.

Two hours, thrtr terms.

study of scientific
learn and practice

Thre hours, one tern,

167. FRENCI{ PHONETICS: Systematic
pronunciation of French. Students
phonetic transcription.

MARYLHURST C(

Gnnulu

1, 2, 3. ELEMENTARY GERMAN:
mar, principles of composil
themes; reading of narrative ,

5I, 52,53. INTERMEDIATE GERM
study of idioms and idioma
written themes; forms of le
tion; dramatizations of short I

IOI, 102, 103. ADVANCED GERMI
CONVERSATION: Study of s

constant practice in the wr
prose.

104. IO5, 106. SURVEY OF GERMI
vey of the most important lite

107, 108. GERMAN POETRY: Rear
great German poets-Goethe,
and others. Opportunities for

I10, 111. THE LATER CLASSICIS1
n'riters of the 18th ceniury;
Goethe and Schiller.

150(e). TEACHING OF HIGH SCH
and devices for teaching. Ex
texts.

160, 161, 162. GERT{AN FICTION:
works of well-known authors

t56l t57l
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1, :1, ii. tl[.RKIiNl'AIi]' fihlttrIXAI: Sirirl-v ti]' liiron*i.ii:s, &,rr{rn,
illar, prrincilrlt,s ril' rtonrlr<,rsition irl rir"iil uild rlr'illerr
illelues; reur-ling cf rrirr"r:rtive lrnrl tlest:riptilc seleedions,

i:';1,r. hiLrrs- i.hrre rerrr."

5i, ;ili, ;ii]. lir*'l'lil:lh,Itll)iATti {iFlti\[AN ; l{cr,ir:rv {)l' gr"ir.}ir!r::1i:
stuth' ol' iclir',rrlrs urirJ .itlitin:*lic: ,ux;tr,essirtns; orul lrnri
$'rittel] thenies; t"r.rrnrs ul' l*tters: r.(ictaliorr: i..onvei's:r
lion : dr"srn;rlielitiolrs *f ::hnrt yillr.vs ; selcrteri I'rrirrl irtgs.

i;';{p lr!lrfr, rhl-ee i{fr!ti.

l{}1. 1iiu" tilll" i{I}liA;\cJli] {;t'tR},{AN {:{ }}1tr}i)c.t'i't{}" Ai\t}
{,(}N*\'b-,I'tSA'1'It)N; Sl.urly rit sillnriurrl pl.r.i:ir llorieis, rr.rrri

{io}r:itfrrli I.rfrrrli(.e ir! ilre rvriling ol r:ilcr:fivr {-iel':nlrr
ilr{:ise.
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1{}'*1, ItiS" {;tiRbl,ll\ P{}}i'l'}tY: lleaidin;i utr' 3eleried \r{ir.Is i;i
Flrelit {ierni*rl poets-. (ioelhe, Sr:iiiller, \,lrn lj':r{irr"$lefrei}.
;in{i oihers. i}1r;-ieirlr-rrrilirr iitl. iliritutis'c v!,rr.Ii.
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}IARYLI{T]RST COLLtrGIT

SpaNtsn

l, 2, 3. ELEI,IENT'AIiY SPr\NISII GRAI,IMAR: Grarnrnar,
reading, transLrtinn, thernes, erercises and conversation.

Five hours, three terms.

51, 52,53. INTERMEDIATE SPANISH; Review of gramrnar.
Stutiy of stantlarcl prose rnodels and pl'actice in rn'riting
t-rf effectivc Spunish prose. Rea<ling4s frorn selected au-
thors' Five hours, three terms'

1OI, 102, 103. ADVA}{CED SPANISH COMPOSITION ANT)
CONVERSATIOI{: Translation frorn English into Span-
ish, and clrigintl v'ritten and olal thernes in Spanish.
I:-ree conversation. ,fwo hours, tbree terms.

104, 105, 106. S{IRVEY OIr SPAI{ISIJ I"ITERATURE. I{istori-
cal survey of Sprrnish literature with collateral readings
{lnd rellorts' Three hours, three ierms.

11.3, 174, l7r.t. SIIRVEY OF SPANISH-ANIERICAN LITERA-
TURE: A sulvc,y of the 1l'incipai '\ 'r'iters of l exico and
South America; collateral readirrgs, r'eports, lectures.

Two hours, three terms,

COLIRSIi IN SPANISFI: See Erlucation
ahre hours, one telm.

160, ltil. THE SPANISH NOVEL: Lectures on the growth and
developnrenI of the novel. Assigned readilgs and reports.

Two hours, two termc,

MARYLHURS'T C(

DEPARTMENT'O

GnNr;ner, Sleu

Atu: 'the aim of the DePartment
dents thorough technical, intellecl
training; aud, while preserving the

dent, to prepare her for the career of

Preparatory courses in Piano, vio
pipe organ and theoretical subjects
who are not qualified to take uP a'

courses are planned on the college

flexible to accommodate a wide ra

stutlents, whether theY Pursue the

courses, are entitled to the ex{ra-cu
by the Department of Music.

Four classes of students may be {

Students majoring in rnusic; (2) S

(3) Students taking music as an el

who are not worhing for a degree.

EN'I'RANCE REQUIREI,IENTS :

any of the rnusic courses must me

for admission. 2. Music students w

to test (a) native musical ability' (

requirements in applied music, fou

Music requirements, und (c) vocal

A moderate knowledge of Piano
for degrees, u'ho are majoring in
the piano.

. Scuor,ansntps; A number of sch

year. These at'e awarded bY comP'

cially gifted and deserving stude
rnade to the Registrar earlY in the

[5e]

150" TEACHERS'
15() (e).

163, .I64. TI{II SPANISI{ T)RAII,A:
growth, and develilpment o{'
signed readings arrd reports.

Lectures or the origin,
the Spanish dranr:1. As-

Two hours, two t€rms,

166. ADVANCED SPANISH SYNTAX: A study o{ syntax
problems 1'ol prospective leacher:s. Two hours, one ter.m.

167, SPANISFI PHONE'|ICS: Iror prospective teachers.
'Ihree bours, one term.

i 581



NIARYI,HURS'I COLLEGE

DEPARTTTEN'I' ()TI MUSIC

Gr:Nrn ar, StaTr: trt nrur'

Atm: The ainr of the Department of Music is to give its stu-
dents thorough technical, intellectual, rnusical antl artistit:
training; arrcl, while trrreserving the individuality of each stu-
dent, to prepare her for the career of either teacher or llerfolmer.

Preparatory courses in piano, violin, voice, violoncello, harp,
pipe organ and theoretical subjects are availahle for sludents
who are not qualified to take up advanced worh. While these
fiourses are planned on the college level, they are sufficiently
flexible to accommodate a wide range of stuclent ability" All
students, whether they pursue the regular or the preparatory
courses, nre errtitled to the extlu-curricrular udvlrntirges ofl'eretl
by the Department of Music.

Four classes of sturlents may lle admitted to instruction : ( I )
Students majoring in rnusic; (2) Students rnir:roling in nrusir:;
(3) Students taking rnusic as an elective; (4) Special students
who are not 'n'orking for a degree.

EN'I'RANCE REQUIREI,IIINTS: l. Students legisteling for
trny of the rnusic courses must meet the general requiretlents
for admission. 2. Music students tvill be given an exarnination
to test (a) native nrusical ability, (b) ability to I'ulfill entrance
requirenents in applied music, found uuder sult,tread Applied
l'fusic requiretnents, arrd (c) vocal possibilities.

A rnoderate linowledge of piano is requir"ed of all candidates
for degrees, u'hu are ma.ioriug in anv instrnntent other thsll
the piano.

Sr:uor,-rnsnrps: A number of scholarships are available each
year" Tlrese are alvarded by competitive exarnilatinn to espe.-
cially gifted and deserving students. Application should tre
made to the Registrar early in the year"
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N{usrcar, ORc,rrqrzA.rroNs: Mnrglhurst Treble Triad. Students
in any course rvho have .qoocl voices and a fair knowledge of
sight-reading- are admitted on application. This class meets
trvice a weel{ to prepare standard choruses from classical and
modern conposers. Regular attendance at rehearsals and con-
certs is obligatory, and mernbership may be cancelletl for ne-
glect in this legard. A test in ability will be given before atl-
rnission into the choral group.

Marglhurst Chamber Orchestra. This organization affords
qualified students opportunity for study of the better grades of
orchestral composition, and gives those interested in instru-
mental music the adr,antage of functioning in the interesting
and profitable essentials of a u'cll-rounded musicianship.

SruorNr RBCrr'rLS: All music rnajors are required to partici-
pate in student and public recitals.

Lnctunns -rxt Rncrret,s: The extra-c-urricular lectures in lit_
erary, historical and scientific subjects given by specialists in
these and other fields and the recitals li;, liirtttrnoished artists
supplement the regular rvorl< of Nlalylliurst College. 1.hese
sources of general culture may he augmented further by the
rare opportunilies Portlancl offers those prepared to avail them-
selves of the perfected art of the s'orld's greatest masters.

THa Musrc LrsRany: The music section of the College library
meets the needs of all music stucleirts. It is equipped with a
large numbel of orchestral and operatic scores and an extensive
library of piano, harp, organ, violin, violoncello, and vocal com-
positiorrs. The ehor:rl library contains r broad selection of hoilr
church music and seculsr songs. T'he standard magazines de,
voted to music are also available"

DEcnEss: 'l'he four-year curricula in rnusic lead to the degree
of Bachelor t-'f Music with a rnajor in Appliecl Nlusic (piano,
\roice, Violin, Yioloncello, Harp, and Organ), Composition, or
Sacred Music.
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Funs: Special fees ale charged
music, as listed belorv, All courses i
of music are arrail;rhle to registere
fees.

Piano, Voice,

Use of orgarr

Use of harp ,

Lise of private
Recital fee - ..

(Thrce telnrs in the r

Violin. Violoncello, llarp and

practice room .

'l leble 'friad fce

Charnber Orchestra fee

All students lvho register for less<

the end of the term. No dcclttction
sence flom lessons ol for lessous c

ol prolracted illness.

DEPARTilEN'I'AL RE

Entrance Requirentents :

Pr,rNo

l'o enter the course leading to a degree
grtrunded in correct touch and relirble tecl
and minor scales correctly ir-r modelately ri
octave position in all ke1''s and should har
practice. She must be able to give a satisfa,
such as Two or l-hree Pa.rt Inventions and
thoven Sonatas. She should denonstrate al

pan-ving.

Vror,rN

J"o enter the course leading to a degree

the ability to perform studies of the diffir
works of the difficulty of the Viotti Conce
and 9, or Rode Concerto No. 8.
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161. CONTENIPORARY POETRY: A survey of world poetly
in the twentieth century with a study of the best poetly
produced in English. An analysis of the conflicting cur-
rents of tradition and revolt in verse. Two hours, one term.

165, 166. DANTE: The l)ivine Comecly read and studied in
English translation witlr special reference to l)ante's
irnaginative and philosophical ideas and their relation
to medieval thought, Two hours, rwo te'm6.

170, l7l, 172. BIBLICAL LITERA'I'URE: The Sacred Scrip-
tures studied as literature: origins and formation, con-
tent frorn standpoint ofi literary appreciation, influence
upon style of English 'rvriters. Two hours, three tcrnre.

175, 176, 177. SENIOR READING FOR HONORS: Literature
with rn'eekly reports and discussions. Open only to sen-
iors qualified to do directed reading on special problems
in independent work. Group meets once a week rvith
the instructor.

Three hours, each term.
-TJllsrn"titutions may be made in literature trom othe; d€partments.

SpEBcH ,rNn Dna,ivra

SPEECH FUNDAMENTALS: Understanding of the vocal
rnechanism and practice in developing freedom and ex-
pressiveness in speech situations; development of an
ability to secure full meaning from the printed page and
to give that neaning to the listener.

'frvo hours, one terrn,

ORAL INTERPRETATION: Insight into problems of
characterization in reading, and vocal expressiveness,
effective selection and arrangement of material; em-
phasis upon denotation, connotation, projection, purpose.
Prerequisite: Speech Fundamentals' 

Thre hours, one term.

PANTOMIME: Exploration into body-control, flowing
vs. percussive movement, free or stylized; imaginative
response to situation, characterization, and climax.

Tbree hours. one term.

Two hours, otie term

t51l
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VroloNcnllo

'['o enter the course leading to a degree in Violoncello, the student should
have fron three to four years' previous preparation and should be able to un-
dertake studies of the difficulty of Schroeder Progressive Studies, Bk. l,
Grutzmacher Op. 18, Merk 20 Studies, Concertos of Goltermanrr, and others.

Volcr:

To enter the {our-year course leading to a degree in Voice, the student should
be able to sing on pitch with correct phrasing and musical intelligence, standard
songs in good English (the simpler classics are recommended). She should also
demonstrate her ability to read a simple song at sight and a knowledge of the
rudiments of rnusic. Some knowleclge of piano is urgently recommended.

Ono,rN

'fo enter the course leading to a degree in Organ, the student should have
completed sufficient piano study to enable her to play some Bach lnventions
or Little Preludes and l;ugues, Mozart or easier Beethoven Sonatas.

Hlnp

-[o enter the course leading to a degree in llarp, the student should be
grounded in correct touch and reliable technique. She should demonstrate
ability in sight-reading ancl be able to play studies from 12 Etudes, Op, 18 or
Op. 8-Schuecker or 24 Preludes-Nadermann.

REQUIREI,IENTS FOR BACHELOR OIT MUSIC DEGREE
WITH A ]\,TAJOR IN APPLIED MUSIC

1. Students majoring in Applied Nlusic shall give evidence of
marked aptitude for performance.

2. Students who major in any branch of Applied N,Iusic or in
Sacred Music must have a minor in Theoretical Music.

3. Students completing the Applied Music Course are required
to give a solo recital during their senior year.
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Thirty-six hours in Applied tr'Iusi

string instrurnent, the student is rt
hnowledge of piano before complel
begun the first year if possible).

Fifty-five hours iu Theory of Mr

Oompletion of the followinij: Err

hours; Religion and Philosophy req

WITH A NIAJOII IN CO}TPOSITIO-

Twenly-four hours in Applied N'lu

of piano is recluired of thoso whose
violirr or violoncello.)

Fifty-eight hours in 'l'hcory of I{r
and adding 160 and 161.

Cornpletion of the following: Hng
Religion ancl Philosophy requireme

WITH A I{A.'OR IN SACRED MTIS

Thirty-six hours in Applied N[u

twelve of voice).

F'orty-one hours irt Theory ol r\'ft

Forty-four hours in Sacrecl l'Iusi
Completion of the following: Iing

Religion and Philosophy requireme

WITH A NIINOR IN TTUSIC__

1. Satisfaction of Liberal Arts requ
ments).

2. AII students nrinoring in rnusic
partment as to their proficienc.
ment.

3. Twelve hours in Applied Music.

4. Trventy-one hours in Theory of
58, 59; 102, 103; 105.
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Thilf5'-5ly hours in Appliecl N,Iusic. (If rnajor.ini4 in voice or
string instrurlient, tire student is rerluired to havc a rnoderate
l<norvledge of pian' hcfore co'rpleti'g colrrsc.. r.'his shoulcl he
begnn the first .year if llossible).

F il'ty-five lronrs irr 'l'treoly of l'Tusic.

Oornplelion o{ t.hr: follorving: Ir)lrglish 1, ?, g: [,alguage lir
hours: lleligion ancl I)hilosolrhy r.erlnir.emelrls.

wIl'H A t{A.tott tN Collpostl.I0N_ -

'fv'enly-four houls in Applierl ['lusic. (A rnorlelate ]\n{)wledge
of piano is r:eqrrirerl r.rl'l.hosc rvhosr,r rn:r.jor irrstrurrrerrl iri voice,
violirr or violonccllo.)

F ifty-eip4ht hours in 'l'hc:ortr' of' l{usir: als above excluding 186,
arrcl adding 1tiO ancl 161.

Oonrplelion of l.he follolr'irq: Errglish 1,2, J: Latin lir horrrs:
Religion and PhilosoJlhy lctlniremenls.

WIl'H A ]\{A,IOR IN SACRI'I) NTI]SIC--

'Ihirty-six hours iri Apptierl N[usic (t.ir,r:trt.r,_four ol or.gan;
llvelve of voice).

Iiorty-one hours irr I'heor.1, of Nlrrsit:,
Forty-four hours in Sacrecl llusic.
Conrpletion of thc follorving: I]irglish l,2, ii;l_'ti* lb l.rours:

Religiorr ancl Philosophy rerluirernents.

WITH A IIINOR IN }ITISIC__

t. satisfacliou o1' [,ibe'al .r\rts reqrrire'rents (see h;rsic rerluire-
ments).

All stude'ts nri'oring i' urusi. rnust satisf-r. trre n.iusic cle-
partment as to their prctficiencf in pianr; ol major instru_
ment.

Tweh'e hours in Applied Nfusic.

Trventy-one hours in Theor.y of l,{usic including 4, b,6; iZ,
58,59; 102, 103: 105.

l63l
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A student working for a teacher's certificate in music may
earn from twenty-four to forty-five hours in that field, eight of
which must include 111, 130, and 133.

Substitute courses for music composition are available to
those students not possessing sufficient creative ability.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

1,2,3. APPLIED IVIUSIC: Courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Vio-
loncello, Harp, and Organ. (Majors in Applied Music earn
three hours; Majors in Composition and Sacred Music
earn two hours; Non-rnusic majors earn one hour.)

One, two, and three hours, tbre tems.

+, 5. MELODY WRITING AND EAR TRAINING: Course in
unison and trvo-part singing, involving tonal and rhyth-
mic problems in the major and minor modes; notation,
transposition, dictation, keyboard practice and melody
writing' Two hours, two terms.

N,IARYLHURST C(

19, 20, 21. LITURGICAL MUSIC: I
Notation, Ordinary of the NIas

24, 25. CHOIR: Study of Psalmor
(For Sacred l\Iusic majors.)

ACOUSTICS OF I{USIC: A cou
ena of sound. Intensive study r

plied to musical instrunrents.

b. KEYBOARD HARMONY: A
principles to the keyboard,
transposition and development

52, 58, LITURGICAI, MUSIC: }I
Gregoriarr rhythm with chiront

55, 56. APPLIBD NTUSIC I Pianc
cello, Harp, and Organ,

On

58. HARMONY, INTERMEDIATE
principles of Secondary harmor

HARMONY, AD\TANCED: Chrr
lation and transposition.

61, 62. GREGORIAN CHANT: A
the basic principles of notatio
rhythm, chironomy.

101. CHURCH I{USIC LEGISLATIO
regulations pertaining to litur6
ularly those in reference to Sac:

23,

51,

6. ELEMENTARY HARMONY:
basis of chords. AII primary
monic tones. Two hours, one t€rm,

7, 8, 9. I{USIC LITERATURE AND HISTORY: Study of the
development of musical literature. Standard works will
be explained and illustrated through individual and class
analysis and reports, Two hours, thre t€ms.

ll, 12, 13. CHOIR: Comprehensive study of Gregorian Masses;
Motets for extra Liturgical Services. Open to Sacred Mu-
src maJors. One hour, three terms.

16, 17, 18. SURVEY OF N{USIC: Illustrated lectures with sup-
plementary readings to provide backgrounds for under-
standing of cornmon musical forms, idioms, styles, etc.
(Open to non-music majors. Music majors may choose
this course as an elective.)

'lwo houre, thru terms.

Structu,re and physical
harmonies and non-har-

57,

59.
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19, 20, 21. LITURGICAL IIUSIC: l{odes, Tonality, Rhythrn,
Notation, Ordinary of the I'Iass.

0ne-half hour, three termg.

23, 24, 25. CHOIR; Study o1'Psalnrody, \respers and C<lrnpline.
(For Sacred N usic rnajnls")

[Jne hour, three tcrtr$

ACOUSTICS OF,\{USIC: A c,rurse dealing rvith p}renom-
ena of sounrj-. Intensi.i'e stutl.y of scienc:e of sound as ap.-
plied to nusical instrulncnts. Three hotrs.one ternl

b. KFIYBOAIID HAItItONY: Application of lheoretical
principles to tlre lieyboard, exercises in rnorlulation,
transposition arld. rlevelopment of extempot'e playing.

one hour, two terrns,

52,53. LITTJRGICAL I{USIC: I{ymnody trnd Psalrnody;
Gregoriau rhythm rl'ith chironomJ.

One-half hour, three term.r.

54, 55" 5{i. AITPLIED IIUSIC I Piano, \toice, \/iolin, Violon-
cello, Harp, and Organ.

One, two" or thre hourrs, three terms.

;r7, 58. HARI,ION\', IN'I'FIIIIIEDIAT'E I AND [I: li'undamentnl
principles of Secondary harmonies and their alterations.

'Ihree hours. two terms.

HARMON\', AD\I'\NCED: Chromatic harrnonies, modu-
lation and transposition. irhres bours, one term.

61, 62. GREGORTAN CIIANT: A comprehensive study of
the basic principles of notatietn, ruodes, interpretation,
rhythrn, chironorny. .r,r.o hours. thre terms.

101. CHURCH IIUSIC LEGISLATION: A study of rulcs and
regulations pertaining to liturgical prescription, partic-
ularly those in reference to Sacresl Nlusic.

Two bours, one tcrm.

t65l
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102, 103. FORM AND ANALYSIS: f'tris course aims to cover
the song fornrs, rondo fonn, the suite, the sonata form.
Pr-actical rvork in :rnalysis. Two hours, two terms.

104. I,ILEMENTARY COLTNTEITPOINT: Strict counlerpoint
in all species; two, attd lhree voices. 'rhree hours, one rerm.

105, 106, 107. ADVANCI'D LITERA'TURE OI' MUSIC ANI)
I{ISTORY: A comprehensive study of specific trends iu
the composition ol' tnusic through illustration and read-
rng, Two hours, thre€ terms.

108, 109, 110. AI'PLIED MUSIC:
One, two, or three houm, three tcrms'

111. 'fECHNIQUtr OF CONDUCTING: Learning the technique
of the baton. Practice in conducting vocal groups, trans-
position of melodies to the different clefs and easy ex-
amples of score reading. Two houm, one term.

113. ELEMENTARY COtr'{POSITION: The application of har-
rnonic rnaterial in instrumental and vocal primary forms'

Thre hours, one term.

114, 1 15, 116. LITURGICAL IIUSIC: History of Gregorian
Chant and Sacred N'Iusic: The development of Chant, its
golden age, its decadence and restoration. Church legisla-
tion on the rnusic: of the Liturgy.

Oneha.lf hour. thrc tems.

117, 118, 119. APPLIED T{USIC:
Oue, two, or three hours, three terms.

I21. INTERMEDIATE COUNTERPOINT: Strict counterpoint
in four voices. Transition to free counterpoint.

Ibre bours, on€ t€rm-

123. CHANT ACCOMPANIMENT: A study of Gregorian chant
harmonization and of the principles which guide the
Plain song accompanist' 

Tro hours, one term.

l 6o1
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124. TVODERN HARI{ONY: Studv
harmonies.

126^ FREE COil{POSITION: Pieces
voice and instrument.

130. SCHOOL MUSIC: A study of
involved in teaching music, w
to appreciation, materials, 1he

I33, 134, 135. PRINCIPI,ES 0F PI
NIUSfC: Teaching procedures
material for the rnusic instruel

136, 137, 138. CHOIR: Study of Cla:
red Music Majors.)

139, 140, 141. CHOIR; Sturly of I'fo
ume of material, (For Sacred I

142, 148, 144. I]XTEMPORIZATIONI
composing at the keyboard.

145. IvIUSIC SUPER\IISION: Purpc
general supervisory procedure,
culty, evaluation and use of te
music courses and tests in gen

1{?, 148, 149. HISTORY OF CtlURC
sic; Greek modes, Temple m'
tian music; periods of Chan
decad,ence ald rernra\l Po\y
Maiors.)
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124. MODERN HARI,IONY;
harmonies.

125. F'REE COMPOSI'LION:
voice and instrurnent.

Study of chromatic and moderrt

houls, one term.

Pieces in the smaller forms for

'fhre hours, one term.

130. SCHOOL MUSIC: A study ol' methods of presentation
involved in teaching musir:, with special attention given
to appreciation, materials, Ihe voice and reading.

Three hours, one t€rm.

I33, 134, I35. PRINCIPLT.]S 0F I'EDAG0GY IN APPI,IEI)
MUSIC: Teaching procedures find survey of teaching
rnaterial for the music instructor.

Two hours, thre terms.

136, 137, 138. CHOIR; Study of Classic Pnlyphony. (For: Sac-
red Music Majors.)

One hour, three terms.

139, 140, 141. CHOIR: Stucly of I'fodern Chur:ch llusic. Res-
ume of material. (Iror Sacred N{usic Majors.)

One hour, thre terms.

7+2, 143, 144. F"IXTEMPORIZATION: 'l'he study of the ar:t of
composing at the keyboard.

Two hours, thr€e terms.

145. lvtUSIC SUPERVISION: Purpose of Music Supervision,
general supervisory procedure, diagnosis of pupil diffi-
culty, evaluation and use of tests, comparative study of
music courses and tests in general use,

Ihree hours, one term.

147, 148, 149. HISTORY OF CHURCH NIUSIC: Origins of mu-
sic; Greek modes, Temple music: beginnings of Chris-
tian music; periods of Chant development; perfection,
decadence and revival; Polyphony. (For Sacred Nfusit:
l'tajors') 

Two hours, three terms.
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150(h). TEACHERS' COURSE IN HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC:
(See Education). A study of junior and senior high
school materials and plocedures. Special problems re-
lated to this field considered.

Three hours, one term.

152, 153. StrR\lICIt F'LAYII{G: Simple services; High
llass, \Iespers, Conrpline. (For Sacred llusic Majors.)

Xwo houre, thre tems.

ADVANfIIiD COLTNTEIIPOINT: Study of frce counter-
point, thc invention, canon and fugue.

ADVAIICED COl,rpOStrrON: rtrigi,laf,h'ii#t"' iff"'iil;
larger fornrs.

lih.uu hoo.", one term.

L7I, 172. LITURGICAL I'IUSIC: Polyphonic Forms; Ex-
amples fronr Palestrina, Vittoria, Isaak, Praetorius, etc.;
Flemish, I.'rench, English, and Roman Schools. Modern
forms.

Ouohalf hour, three terms.

RECITAL: F'or those majoring in Applied Nfusic.
Three hours, one term.

10a,b,c; 22a,b,c; 120a,b,c; 169a,b,c ACCOMPANYING: Advanced
students are offered an opportunity for practice in play-
ing accompanirnents and in ensemble playing.

One hour, thre€ terms, each year,

l4a,b,ca 15a,b,c; 128a,b,c; t29a,lt,c. I,IARYLHURST TREBLE
TRIAD: (See general statement.)

One-hall hour, three terms, eech year.

26a,b,c; 36a,b,c; 126a,b,c; 176a,h,c. CHAMBER ORCHESTRA:
A study of orchestral composition through participation
in the art of ensemble playing.

One hour, tJrree terms, erch yesr,
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PHILOSOPHY, PSYCHOL

Pnrlosopnv AND Ps

LOGIC: A study of the eleme

and terms; definition and dir
soning. Construction of syllo
arguments. Emphasis is plac,

the rules of logic to everyday
physical sciences.

GEI{ERAL PSYCHOLOGY I:
tion, imagination, rnemory; tl
ment and feeling: their rela,
human behavior'.

GENERAL PSYCFIOLOGY II:
ena of rational life, intellecl
petency, free rvill and determ
destiny of the human soul. Pt

EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOL
mental operations capable of
ods. One lecture, four hourr
Psy. 51, 52.

71, 72. ETHICST Analysis of hu
the ultimate standard of mo
individuals to God and to soci

theories to ittdividual and soc

70,
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PHILOSOPHY, PSYCHOLOGY, RELIGION

PHrr,osoput",rxo PsycHol,ocy

LOGIC: A study of the elements of deduction; concepts
and terms; definition and clivision; judgments and rea-
soning. Construction of syllogisms and examination of
arguments. Emphasis is placed upon the application of
the rules of logic to everyday life, and to the social and
physical sciences' Three hours, one term.

GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY I: A study of sense percep-
tion, imagination, mernory; the sensuous appetite, move-
ment and feeling; their relation and understanding of
human behavior" Three hours, one 

'erm.

GENERAL PSYCFIOLOGY II: TIre study ot' the phenom-
ena of rational life, intellectual concepts, rational trp_
petency, free will aud deterrnination. Origin, nature and
destiny of the human soul. Prerequisite: Psychology b1.

Three hours, one t€nil.

PSYCHOLOGY: An investigation ot
capable of stucly by laboratory meth-
four hours laboratory. Prerequisite:

Tbree hours. one terrr.

51.

52.

EXPERINTENTAL
mental operations
ods. One lecture,
Psy. 51, 52.

70,71,72. ETHICS: Analysis of human acts, the end of man,
the ultimate standard of nrorality, and the relation of
individuals to God and to society. Applieation of general
theories to irrdividual and social rights and rluties"

Two hours, three terns.
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IIENTAL HYGIENE: An introduction to the field of ab-
normal psychology. The main purpose of the course is
to rssist the student to uuderstand herself better and to
prepare her to malie a satisfactory adjustment to her so-

cial environmeul. Prerequisite: Psy. 51,52'
Thre hourg' one t€rm.

INTIIODUCTORY PHILOSOPHY: The scope, divisions,
and mettrods of philosophy rvith a discussion of some of
the chief problems of philosophers from the Thomistic
viewpoint. Prerequisite: Philosophy 1.

Three to five hours, one term.

EPIS'IEI{OLOGY: A study of the nature of certainty;
its existence, the means of sttairring it, together with the
ultirnate test or criterion of certainty. Prerequisite:
Phil. 1. Thre hours, one term.

METAPHYSICS: Study of heing, of principles, causes'
and theories of matter, with their applications to science
and the fluestions of the day. 

'.re 
houn, oDe t€rm.

AESTHETICS: A stutly of beauty, its meaning and fac*
tors. Analysis of concrete examples of heauty. The beau-
tiful in nature and art. Various theories of the beautiful.
Its relation to the Good and the True' Principles of lit-
erary anrl artistic criticism. Ttrr* hours, one rer'.

THEODICY: A study of the existence, the essence, and
the attributes of God in the light of reason'

Thre hours. one t€rm"

EDL.ICAT'IONAL PSYCHOLOGY: (See Ilducatton 143')

HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY: A resume of the systems
of philosophy with criticisms of their principles; special
reference to modern problems. Fiye rrour', one tem.

MARYLHURST

Rnlrcro

Religion 17, 12, 13 are required ,

cluding non-Catholics. Other relj
Testament, New Testament, Churc
non-Catholics. Philosophy courses
Logic, Ethics, Theodicy.

ll, 12, 13. RELIGION: A study o
torical background and func
ity. Revelaiion-its nature,
the Christian religion. The C

tials and constitution.

41, 42,43. THEOLOGY: A theolo
God and the nature of man
sum of the bonds or relatior

b4,55,56. RELIGION: Wider in
moral standard and of the
Sacraments; Grace; Prayer,

67, 82, 63. THEOLOGY: A coursr
Theology embracing a comtr

the Christian Religion and 1

116, 117. LITURGY: Study of the
the Church in their liturgica

I4I, 142, 143. CHRISTIAN APOL
ence and nature; nature of t
$upernatural religion; divini
the Church and civilization.
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}f A RYLFII]RS'I' C{ ,LLtrfi F]

llrr,rritom

Religion 11, 12, l3 rr.L' rr.<luircti of ull fl.eshlrc,rr studcnts" iu,
r.:luding non-(latholics. {)ther. r,eligiorr clusses --l-itr.rr91,, ()h.l
'I'estanrent. Nerv'l'cstarnent, Church I{islorl'---are otrition$l fol
rron-catholics. Philt.rsolrliv r,ollrscs rr:rluirr.iil oi' :rll sturderits ;ri,r':
l,rigic, Flthir.s, ?'lreotlirtv.

12" 13. ItEt-I(;lON: A sturly ol' the philosophical rnt{ his_
torical hachgrourrrl lrn<l fundlinlerrtlrl tc.trets of Chr.isiirrr-
ity. Revelation,-.its nnture, sour.(.es. prools. Dir.inity ul
the (lhristinn leligiorr. 'l'he (lhrisli:ut {llrun.ir -its r.rerlt:rr-
iiills ltrd t:tlrtstituli<irl. ,r.!vo horrs. rhre" rerrr,,

4'i, +2,:t:i.TIIEOLOGY: rl tlreologicrul stud-v ol'the rurture oll
God lnd thc nature ol' nran- ciinsirlerirrg religiorr us tht,
sunl ol'the honrls <ir rerltlions l)rrtwerin (iori anri rniirr.

rlililee helifs:. thr". t,-rrr,fr

ir4- irir, irii. REI-IGloN: \virlel irrrlrlirrrrtions of the {hllrrilit.
mot'al stnndurrl :rrt11 ol' thr. tnernr of rrtt*inirig it: fire
|incrlrrrtertts: (it'urrr. I llrllver, r,rvr frouri. rhr{:{. 1t,1r,J:

fil, {i2, ti;|. 'fHIlOl,fX;Y: A r:t.rursc in liurrtlirrncrrllrl l)ogrrr*tir
I'lretilr-rg_-v crnhrur:ing :r rornlrlett :iurvey ol' ilre ulisir ril
ttte Christirrrr Religinrr l'trrrl llrt: 'l'r'tre (lltrrlr:lr.

'i'hree hrrrttit, liirr-e terrrr.r

tlfi, 117" l-l'i'tlR(iY: Stuii-v ol the SlclrrnrenIs r.rrtrl servict..s ril'
tlre {lfirrr:ctr in theit. lilrrrgir.:rl rirr(l {lotsruirt'rr seriling.

'l'wrr lr0urs, tq',, lerrls.

141, 142, l4;i" Cf IRlSTl All AI,t ll(}(iE'f'ICS : tirlt, IIis er ist _

erir:e ;urd nriltire: f r{1[ure ol' tlrc l'rurrirrri s{rul: ir.'rtLIrlrl lrrr{
$uper"nillural religion : rlivinit3. Lll' ihe Cirristi*ii r.eligiori ;

lhe Churcti :ilrl r:ivilizaiir.rrr. ,rrii.! i,rJi,r', ri*,.., ,.,.,,,,

i?i I
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I\,IARYLHT'RST COLLEGE

OLD TESTANIENT: A study of the historical, sapiential
and prophetical books of the Old Testament, emphasiz-
ing manners, customs, and law of the Jews, their proph-
ecies and the types and figures of the Messias; designed
to give the student an appreciation of the place the Mes-

sias holds as the central figure of the entire Bible.
Ttre houts. one term'

146, |47.CHL}RCH HISTORY: Study of great characters,
movements and u'orks of the Church. Emphasis on
rn'orks and persons, as a source from which to draw
ideals for Catholic Action.

Two hours, thre tems.

l{EW TIISTAI'IENI': A study of the Gospels' Epistles
tunrl Acts as a bBsis for clogmatic teachings of the Church'

Three hours, one term'

CHURCFI HISTORY: Stucly of great characters, move-

ments ancl rnorks of the Church. Emphasis on works and
persons, as a source from rvhich to draw ideals for Cath-
olic Action. Thre hours, ose term.

t72l

MARYLHURST

SCIENC

Bectrnlol

51, 52,53, GENERAL BACTERIC
and laboratory experiment
rvith the fundamental prir
requisite: high school Chen

111. SANITARY BACTERIOLO(
lahoratory experiments de:
sanitation and the relation c

and servage. Prerequisite: .

Chemistry 1, 2.

II2, MEDICALBACTERIOLOGI
ganisms u'ith emphasis on
the diagnosis of bacterial in
oratory technician must bet

115, 116. CLINICAI, DIAGNOSIS:
gastric and intestinal conter

150, I51. ADVANCED BACTERI
Prerequisite, Bacteriology I
131, 132, 133.

t73l
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SCIENCE

BectrRtor,ocy

51, 52,53. GENERAL BACTERIOLOGY: A series of lectures
and laboratory experiments to familiarize the student
with the fundamental principles of bacteriology. pre-
requisite: high school Chemistry or Chemistry 1.

Three hours, three temg.

111" SANITARY BACTERIOLOGY: A course of lectures and
laboratory experiments dealing with the principles of
sanitation and the relation of bacteriology to food, water,
and servage. Prerequisite; Bacteriology b!, b2, 58, and
Chemistry l, 2.

Three hours, one term,

112, MEDICAL BACTtrRIOLOGY: A study of pathogenic or-
ganisms v'ith emphasis on the procedures employed in
the diagnosis of bacterial infections with rn,hich the lab_
oratory technician rnust become familiar.

Thre hours, one terrl.

ll5, 116. CLINICAI, DIAGNOSIS: Examination of blood, urine,
gastric and intestinal r:ontents, anel parasites.

'llree hours, two terms,

150, 151. ADVANCED BACTERIOLOGy: By arrangement.
Prerequisite, Bacteriology 111, ll?, and Chemistry 28,
131, 132, 133.

Credit arranged.

173l
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BoraNv

10, 11, 12. ADVANCED GENERAL BOTANY: A comprehen-
sive survey of the plant kingdom. Field work, lectures,
laboratory, quiz. Three lectures and two two-hour lab-
cratory periods,

Five hqurs, thrtr tetms

105. MORPHOLOGY AND TAXONOMY OF ALGAE: An in-
tensive study of type forms with special reference to
local algae. Field worli, lectures, laboratory. Prerequi-
site: Botany 10, 11, 12.

Five hours, one term.

106. MORPHOLOGY OF BRYOPHYTES AND PTERIDO.
PHYTES: A study of type forms to shorn'' the relatiott-
ship of the valious groups. Lectures, discussions, and
laboratory. Prerecluisite: Rotany 10, 11, 12.

Five hours, one tern-

107. NTORPHOLOGY AI{D TAXONOMY Otr SPERMATO-
PHYTtrS: A critical study of representative Gymnos-
perms and Angiosperms and the principles of classifica-
tion and laboratory practice and identification. Field
work, lectures, and laboratory. Prerequisite: Botany 10,
11,12.

Five hours, one term,

140, 141, 142. GENtrRAL F'UNGIT Morphology and classifica-
tion of fungi. Lectures anrl lahoratory worl<.

Five hours, three termg

IDENTIF'ICATION AND ARRANGEMENT OF CULTI.
VATED PLANTS: I)uring the first half of this course
the names and habits of at least one hundred cultivated
plants are studied. The remainder of the course is de-
signed to shorn' the use of the plants studied in simple
gartlen plans, Field worl<, lahoratoly, and recitation.

Five hours, spring: term.

SPECIAL COURSES: Time to be arranged.
Credit auanged.

174l
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}IARYLHURST

Zootoo

3. GENERAL BIOLOGY: Fr
and laws associated with
animals and of plant morp
ology. Three lectures and ,

riods weekly.

9. GENERAL ZOOLOGY: A
eral laws and principles of
tion to man. Lectures, labor

COMPARATIVE ANATOI4
study and comparison of th
special vertebrate types. L
oratory. Prerequisite, Zoolo

VERTEBRATE EMBRYOI-
of vertehrate types with em
of the amphibian, bird, anc
ology 7, 8, 9.

ENTOMOLOGY: A study r

lations and classification c
ogy 7, 8,9.

GENERAL HUMAN ANA1
demonstration and laboratr
tions, models, and micros,
the body are studied. Lectr
oratory work with animal
signed for non-medical stur
in public health and physic

I 03.

I 10.

Ltz.

1 14.

1 15.

160.

l75l
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Zr:u,g<iy

jJ. GENIII{AL BIOLOGY: Ilunciamentsl l'acts, principles,
and laws associated lr,ith the tleveloprrrent of typical
anirnals and of grlant morphology, an&tomv, ancl physi
olog"y" Three leclures lrnd trn'o two-hour labor.nlory ;re-
rinds n'eekiy.

Five hours, ihr.f tr.r'0r:r.

9. GENIIRAI- Z()OLOGY: An ilrtensive stucly of the gen-
eral Iaws llncl principles o1'zoology rvith sper.ial applica."
tion to lnan. Lectllres, li:borRtor-v" quiz.

File hor|s, threc lernls.

11CI. COIIPARATI\IE AhiA'l*Ol,ly OIr \ttiIlTIlRRATFtS: A
study anti r:ompitrison of the stmcturcs unrl l'unctions of
sper:ial verlebratc t_vl.res. l,ectures, discussion, rrnd tab-
or'fltory" Prerequisite, Zoologv 7. 8, g.

File hiiurs. crri{ ler14,

f 12. VItnTERRA'l'Ii EI\'{IJRYO[,OG\': A comp:rrntive sturl_v
rrf verteltrate types rvith enrphasis upon the tlevelopment
of the amphiliian, bird, anrl nrrmrnal. Prerequisite, Zoa_
ology 7. 8,9.

F"ive hrlirr. o!t.i ieru.

r 14. nN'I'(|'\IalL()OY: r\ sturl.v til' the strur:tnre, er'rollotnic rc-
lations :rnrl cl".rssificatiorr ol" iusects. Pr.errquisile: Zari-
ogy 7, 8, 9.

F-ive hurrrs" spring tcril.

llir. GIINIIRAI, I{tlPlAN ANAT'OI'IY: This (iour.se iricludes
rlernonstratiorr ltrd laboratory study ol prepared rlissec.
tions, rrrodels, antl microsr:opic slides. 'lhe syslerus ol'
the botly lre studied. I-er:trtres tre ilc(:onrpaniecl hy lab-
oratory work with rnimnl sper:irnens. 'lhe r:ourse is tle-
signetl for n<.rn-medicul stutlents lntl for thosr irrteresletl
in public heslth and ;rhysir:lrl edur.:ltinn,

frive hours. oiir- terin

i,?5J
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116. PHYSIOLOGY: An elementary course in the principles
governing the activities of living organisms with par-
ticular reference to the human body. Designed for stu-
dents of public health, physical education and non-
medical students.

Five hours, one term.

117. IIISTOLOGY: A coulse dealing with the elementary
structure of the animal cell, the histology ar-rd develop-
ment of the tissues and their cornbination into the or-
gans of the vertebrates, with special reference to the
mammalia. Prerecluisite, Anatonry I 15.

Five hours. one tern.

118. GENETICS: A study of evolutionrly theories, laws of
heredity, current investigations in the field of genetics
and evolution. Lectures and disr:ussions.

Five hours, one terrn.

119. I,IICROTECHNIQUE: Laboratory exercises devoted to
the technical preparation and study of animal cells ancl
tissues.

Ttre hours, one terni.

li6l

N4ARYLHLIRST

Cnnursr

F-or a major in Chemistry, cours
132, are required of all students. In
istry, Mathematics 10 and 11, or

I, 2. GENERAL INORGANIC C

lectures and problems base
rnents. 'fhree lectures and
riods a week"

23. ELB]\'IENTARY QUAI-ITAT
hensive course in the study
the detection ancl separati
ions. Prerequisite, Chemisl
two two-hour laboratory pr

101. ADVANCED QUALITATI'
the reactions of the acid c<

cial analytical procedures,
equivalent. Two lectures ar
periods a week.

109" QUANTITATI\TE ANALY
Prerequisite: Chernistry 23

. 
oratory peliods a week.

110. QUANTITATIVE ANALYS
requisite, Chemistry 109. 1

tory periods a week.

131, 132, 133. ORGANIC CHEMI
cornpounds of carbon. Thr
to the aliphatic hydrocarb
and the third to the aroma
istry 23, or equivalent. Tl
toly periods a week.
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Crrnursrny

_ -For a major in Chemistry, courses l, 2, 28; b1; 109, 110; 131,
132, are required of all students. In addition to courses in chem-
istry, Mathematics 10 and 11, or their equivalent.

1, 2. GENERAL INORGANIC CHEMISTRy: Demonstrative
Iectures and problems basecl upon the non-metallic ele_
ments. Three lectures and tr,vo two_hour laboratory pe_
riods a week.

Five hours, two terms.

ELEMENTARY QUALITATIVE AI{ALYSIS: A cornpre_
hensive course in the stucly of metals with provision-for
the detection and separation of the common metallic
ions. Prerequisite, ChemistrS' 1, 2. Three lectures and
two two-hour laboratory periods u *"uu'arru 

hours, one term.

ADVANCED QUALITATIVE ANALySIS: Emphasizes
the reactions of the acid constituents together with spe_
cial analytical procedures. prerequisite, Chemistry 28 or
equivalent. Two lectures and three three-hour labbratory
periods a week.

Five hours, one term.

109. QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS: Gravimetric Analysis.
Prerequisite: Chernistry 28. Trno lectures and three lab-
oratory periods a week.

Five hours, one term,

. QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS: Volumetric Analysis. pre-
requisite, Chemistry 109. Trvo lectures and three labora-
tory periods a week.

Five hours, one telm.

132, 133. ORGANIC CHEMISTRy: The chemistry of the
compounds of carbon. The first two terms are devoted
to the aliphatic hydrocarbons and complex compounds,
and the third to the aromatic series. prerequisite, Cnem_
istry 23, or eguivalent. Three lectures and two labora_
tory periods a week.

five hours, thre terms.

l77l

23.

101.

110.

131,



N,IARYLHURST COLLEGE

135. FOOD CHEMISTRY: This course treats the analysis of
various foods and their relation to federal and state
laws. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week.

Five hours, oDe tem.

136. tsIO-CHEI,IISTRY: The major part of this course deals
with the chemical cornposition, reactions and products
of living plant and animal tissue. Recommended for
Biology and Botany students. Three lectures and two
two-hour laboratory periods a week. Five hour6, one rerm.

145, l+6, 147. ADVANCED INORGANIC CHEMISTRY: A de-
tailed study of the periodic system of the elements and
the chernistry of the higher order compounds, Three lec-
tures a rveek' Three hours, thre terms.

I5O(f). I\,IETHODS IN TEACHING OF HIGH SCHOOL SCI.
ENCE. (See Education 150.) rhree hours, one tem.

t5-1., 152. PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY: The fundamental theories
of chemical phenomena as applied to the properties of
gases, liquids, and crystals. Three lectures and two lab-
oratory periods a week. Five hours, two tema.

170, 17l. HISTORY OF CHEMISTRY: Lectures and assigned
readings. Special emphasis upon recent developments.
(For Chemistry majors only,) cred* ,rransed.

PHvsrcs

21, 22, 23. GENERAL PHYSICS: Three lectures and two two-
hour laboratory periods a week. pivc bourc, three t*ms.

101. INTRODUCTION TO MODERN PHYSICS: An intro-
duction to the problems of modern physics and their
relations to other sciences. Theories of atomic and
molecular structures, X-rays, radiation, and radio-
activity. Prerequisite: General Physics.

Four houre. olle tert,

110, 111. PHYSICAL OPTICS: A study of the theories of light,
reflection, refraction, interference, and polarizetion.

trou! bout5, two trrrtrE.

[78]

N{ARYLHURST

I,IAT'HEtr'L

F-or a major in I'fathernatics, i

which are to be in upper division
are required.

Nlathematics may be combined
and'with a liberal arts subject for

l. SOLID GEO[{E'I'RY: Prer
and plane geometry. (Not r

rninor.)

,

2, :J, 4. COLLEGN MATHEMAT]
ing the essentials of collegr
etry and an introduction tt
calculus. Recommended fc
matics. Prerequisite: one J

10. COLLEGE ALGEBRA: AIg
ceded by a leviern' of elen
one year of elementary alg

IT. PLANE TRIGONOT{ETRY
ric formulae, with applir
plane triangles. Practice i
onometric tables. Prerequi

tTel



I{ARYI,HURST COLLEGE

MA"I'FIEN{A'I'ICS

For a major in l{atheuratics, 36 Jrours ale recluiled, 24 of
which are to be in uppcr division rvorli. F'ol a rninor, 24 hours
are required.

Nlathernatics nray tre conrl.rirrecl rvith sr:ierrce fol a F.S. dcgree
and rvith a liberal arts subject for a R.A. degree.

91

SfJLID GEONIFI'I'R1': Plelcquisite: eleruentary algebra
and plane geometry. (Nol ncceptable toward a rnajor or
rninor.)

Three hours, one term,

4. COLLITGIi MATHEil,IATICS: A unifiecl course cover.
ing the essentials of college algebra and plane tr.igonot-n-
etry and an introduction to plane analytic geometry and
calculus. Recornrnended for a teaching norm in Mathe-
matics. Prerequisite: one year high sclrool algebra.

Five hours, three terms.

COLLEGE ALGEBRA; Algehra from tJuaclratics on, prc-
ceded try a revieu' of elementary algebra. Prerequisite:
one year of elementary algebra.

one terrn.

PLANE TRIGONOI,IETRY: Development of trigonomet-
ric formulae, with application to problems involving
plane triangles. Practice in using logarithmic and trig-
onometric tables. Prerequisite: College Algebra 10.

Five houys, one term.

t 7el

i,
i

i,

10.

11.
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102.

1 10,

150.

151.
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MARYLHURST COLLEGE

AIVALYTIC GEOMETRY: Application of Algebraic the-
ories to plane geometry. Study of straight line and con-
ics. Prerequisite: Nlath. 10.

Five hours, one term.

SLIDE RULE: Theory and practice in the use of the
slide rule and review of logarithms. Prerequisite: Math.
11.

Two houre, one term.

SOLID ANALYTIC GEOI\,IETRY: Extension of the the-
ories of plane analytics to three dimensional figures.
Prerequisite; Math. 12.

Five hours, one t€rm.

llt, 112. CALCULUS: The elements of differential and
integral calculus. Prerequisite: Math. 12.

Fivc hours, thre terms.

Teaching of High School il{athematics. Study of meth-
ods, texts and courses in high school Mathematics. (See
Education 150c.)

Thre hours, one term.

THEORY OF EQUATIONS: Study of the solution of
eguations and systems of equations. Theory of deter-
minants. Prerequisite: Calculus"

Five horrs, one tcffi.

DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS: Theory of solution of
ordinary and partial differential equations with applica_
tions to problems in science. Prerequisite: Calculus.

Five hours, one tcm,

MARYLHURST (

SOCIAL SCIE

FIls'rony

Required for a history major: His
Science 101; Economics 16, 17. It is
dents plan, u'ith the major advisr
courses for the additional hours in

1, 2,3. GENERAL EUROPEAN H
from the Age of Augustus to

2I. ANCIENT HISTORY-GREE
llediterranean culture to ser
classical studies.

22. ANCIENT HISTORY-RON,II
500 A. D.

50, 51, 52. ENGLISH HISTORY:-
foundatiou of the English s
phasis upon the events and
the history of English-speaki

115. RENAISSANCE: A study of
of European Society. 1800-16

116. THE PROTESTANT REVOT
spread, and variations of Pro
tury; the Catholic Reform an,

I2I, THE FRENCH RE\TOLUTIOT
causes of the French Revolr
Regime.

t22. EUROPE FROil,r 1814-1870: '

lowing the Congress of Vienl
War. The influence of ideolol
cialism and nationalism.

l81lt80l



},{A}.r }"t,Ht; fi5'1" {tE }I-I,[:;tiE

[] ls'rti*.1'

B.equired for;r liistor]'nrl.i{,r: IJistorl"l;i2, l"lli, Ii}4: l}oliiir;rl
Scienee t0J: l*:orrc.rruir'-c l{i".l 7" l1 is rct:onirnerldcrl tlllll. lhr str-r..

dents pl:rn, lr"ith tlrt rrajor;rilviscr', ln irrtegrai.ecl sr:rir:s oI
courses lor tire :rcklitirtnal irours in Ihc lichi *if lristorv.

l- 2- ;l" $lINFlRAl, Flt-lR()PErtli lilSl'{}R}": A surveJ t:$urs{l
from the Ai;r: r;l Augusius lti the plescnt [ilne,

Jlhre* holrrs, ii]aer. lrl:11'.t.

!|1" Al'it:IIIN'I' i{lS'f{)P,1'- (;l{nE{:ti:' A sturll, of thc carl.1,
l:letiiterl'rrrrc*n cultnrc to scrye as r ll:rchgrould for Lhi:
classi*al studies. ,.r,hrc.e hoqrs" ,.r. iei,rn.

22. ;\htCIEN"l' HfS'I'()liY fi.{lillE I ' trrorrr
ii{}f} A" D.

1tr3. {IE}IAI$SA},i(lli; .4 sludy of ll'rr:
of Huropeal Sot:ietl'. 1;J(l{!- l {i{.}CI-

.r0..'r1.5?. EN{ll"lSH fI 15"f{)fi1':" A gent:nrI s,i.!!'vr:.r l'rorrt iltt'
floundation rrf the llrri{lis}r slale nnrl rtrtiort, rvillt enr^
grhasis nlrou llre even{s nirr'l irrstituiions significurrt irr
the historl' ol finglish-$peiliiirlf+ ;reoples.

'11!rp h{rult!" t.hte+t l.r't*tF.

the hcgitulitrgs trr

'fhte{r lxor!r:i. 0nc t€r ril.

rrttIl.ttrnl lrr,:hicr:etrlett l.s

lXlhrec iittrr. r)11(] 1r,ili.

llti. T'I{A PftOTIISTAl{'f RH\"(}L'f : A studp" qr{' the r.rrigin.
spread, and vnriations ol Ploiest:rntisnr in thl l(ith cen
tury: the Caiholic Tlefolnr rnr.l Ihe f]ourrcii of T'rcnl.

'ilhrer. irours, {rne 1{i in.

l?l 'f[{E ll{EN{t{ Ril\'OI-ti'I'lOFi: 'X'his ooutrse ilcludtrs ilrr'
ca.uses of the frrcnclr ]ler.olution: :rnd the r\iapoleonir
I'legirme" 'fbrer' h'i;rs" 1)l1sr lersr.

1*?" n{,lAOFE lrllOhl 1814-IlJ70:'llire hislor.r' rt !{urolle i'ol-
larving the fiongress of \rienri;r to the b-r"anco-Prussian
War. The inf'luence of irieolog-ies srrch ts lii.reralisln. i{}.
*ig.iism ;lnd nllf ionaligm' Ttrrrv hnrr*. lrn,i J.qrir.

iEr I
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132.

141.

t42.

MARYLHURST COLLEGI'

EUROPE 1870-1914: The period frorn the Franco-Prus-
sian W'ar to World War I with emphasis on the grorvttr
of international alliances, the increasing influence of
imperialism and militar:ism, r.hree hours, one term.

LLTROPB SINCE l{)14; A study of the War of 1914, the
inadetquacies ot' thc pcacc settlernent in review, the rise
of authoritariau Statcs, and the corning of World War II.

trAITLY Ail,{EIII(]AN HISTORY, 1492_1?;,"ffi ;;.
Ilulopcan backglounds of colonization. The development
of a nev' cultural pattern in Arnerica, resulting in the
breah between the Old World and the New. Enphasis on
the study of American institutions and their relationship
with those of England. The American Revolution.

fhree hours, one term.

HISTORY OI.- T}IE UNITED STATES, 1789-1865: A cle-
tailed study of the formative years of the United States,
enrphasizing political, economic, social, and cultural de-
velopments to the Civil War.

13+. RECENT AN{ERICAN HISTORY: Reconstruction, terri-
torial and economic growth, the emergence of tlre United
States as a world power, the political, social, economic
problems of an industrial society.

Three honrs, one tern.

Two hours, one term,

HISTORY OIr COLONIAL LATIN AN,IERICA: A survey
of the explolation, conquest, settlement of Latin Amer-
ica, the colonial systems of Spain and Portugal, the
econonic and social development of the colonies, and
the wars of independence. Three rrours, one term.

HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA SINCE 1823: A survey
of the politiCal, economic and social development of the
republics to contemporary times with special emphasis
on inter-American relations. Thre bours, one tem.

t82l

il'fARYLHURST

149. HISTORIOGRAPHY: A stu
troduction to the use of bih
selected historians.

150(b). TEACIIERS' C0URSE: Se

151, 152. DIPLONTA'I'IC IIIST'0Ry
The relations of the ljniter
tries from the Revolution t<.

160. HISTORY OI.- THE WEST:
its influence on American ir

- tu*;r division students nay receive upper divi
the direction of lhe instructor.

Polrtrclr, Sc

101. AMERICAN POLITICAL I}
the organization and develol
stitutional system, its funct
cial and political life.

104, 105. AMERICAN CONSTITU1
the Federal Constitution a

Court decisions. Leading cas

154, 155, INTERNATIONAL RELI
and importance of internati
ment of diplomatic procedu
national law in rvar and in 

1

Four bor
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149. HISTORIOGRAPHY: A
troduction to the use of
selected historians.

150(b). TEACHERS' COURSH :

study of historical method,
bibliographical tools, surYey

Two hours, on€ ternr'

See Education 150 (tr).

in-
of

Thre hours, ofe term.

151, 152. DTPLOMATIC HISTORY OT.'THE UNITBD STATIIS:
The relations of the United States with foreign coun-
tries from the Revolution to conternporary times.

thres hours, two terms.

160. HISTORY OF' THII WEST: The froutier movemerrt and
its influence on American institutions.

rUFInr division students may receive upper division credlt by
the directlon of the instructor.

Tltree hours, one term,

doing special wolk under

Pol,ttrcal Scleucg

101. AMERICAI\iI POLITICAL INSI'ITUTIONS; A study of
the organization and developmenl of ihe Arnerican corr-
stitutional system, its functions and application in so-
cial and political life.

Xlree bours, oBe term.

104, 105. AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: A study of
the Federal Constitution as interpreted in Supreme
Court decisions. Leading cases are analyzed.

Three hours, one term.

154, 155. INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS: The nature, scope
and importance of international relations; the develop-
ment of diplomatic procedure; the operation of inte'r-
national law in war and in peace.

Four hours. one t€rn or two houm, two terms

183.j
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Ecorqollrcs

16, 17 . PRII\ICIPLES ()!' ECONOMICS: Principles of economic
theory, of production, consumption, prices, exchange,
clistribution; econornic activity of American life during
the "depression" arrd as erffected by the National Re-
correry Act.

?hre hours, two terms.

118. ECONOil'IICS OF I,IARI{ETING: A study of processes,
systems and problems of rnarketing.

Three hours, one term.

119. MONEY AND BANKING: Functions of money, prin-
ciples of banking with special reference to the banking
system of the United States.

Thre hours, one term.

120, l2l. ECONON,IIC PROBLITMS: The genesis, development
and present state of major problems in our national
econornic life.

Three hours, two terms.

L25, 126. LABOR IN THE UNITED STATES: A survey of the
conditions leading to the rise and development of trade
unions in the United States; the position of women in
industry; attitudes of courts torvard labor legislation.

Three hours, two tems,

t84l
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Socror,or

The courses lisied under Sociol
the student for the teaching of soc
in professional social work,

Students who major in Sociolog
nomics 16 and 17, Political Science

It is recommended that sociolog
ogy for their science requirement.

17, 18. INTRODUCTORY SOCIOL
for students who wish to mr
work. F'or those who will ha
ogy, it aims to describe the
group life, horv they arise,
share that the individual st
munity life.

53. RURAL SOCIOLOGY: Prol
economic, social, and religir
cornpared with those of citj
are sfressed.

124, I25, 126. HISTORY OF SOCI
social movements from anc
ories preceding or consequer
reviewed concurrently.

129. SOCIAL ORIGINS: A study
nings of human culture, tht
and a survey of surviving pr

I31. CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL
tion to modern social probl
to serve as background for I

the Field of Social Work co'

ers of social science courses
non-professional interest in
ology.
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Socror,ocy

The courses listed under Sociorogy are arranged to prepare
the student for the teaching of soci6iogy or for Er"au*t!--tlavin professional social work.

Students who major in Sociology are required to tahe Eco_
nomics 16 and 17, Political Science 101, and psychology 100.

It is recommended that sociology rnajors take General Biol_
ogy for their science requirement.

17, 18. INTRODUCTORY SOCIOLOGy: A backgrouncl course
for students who wish to major in sociology or in social
work. For those who will have one course only in sociol-
ogy, it aims to describe ilre more important relations ofgroup life, how they arise, their interactions a'd the
share that the individual student rnay take in the com_
munity life.

Three hours, two terns.
53. RURAL SOCIOLOGy: problems of rural institutions;

economic, social, and religious activities, trescribed and
compared with those of cities. Advantages of rural life
are sfressed.

Three hours, one term,
124, 125, 126. HISTORY OF SOCIAL THOUGHT: A survey of

social movements from ancient to present times. The_
ories preceding or consequent upon such movements are
reviewed concurrently.

Three hours, three terms.
129. SOCIAL ORIGINS: A study of fossil man, of the begin_

nings of human culture, theories concerning its spread,
and a survey of surviving primitive peoples.

Three hours, one term.
131. CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL PROBLEMS: An introduc_

tion to modern social problems. The course is designed
to serve as background for students who intend to llect
the Field of Social Work courses; for prospective teach_
ers of social science courses, and for others who have a
non-professional interest in contemporary social pailr_
ology.

Ttrre houre, one tern,

t85l
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151. BLEMENTS OF
dents urajoring

SOCIAI, S'LATISTICS:
in social service.

157. CHILD WELFARII I This course will present the needs

and proper envirorrrnent of the normal child; the mental,
moral ancl physical plolllems challenging the welfare of
the chiltl; the relationship of the chitd to the community;
crirnrnunity progralns for Ihe care of the dependent;
lreglected and defective chiklren.

Three houvs, one term.

MARYLHURST

EXPENS

(Payable in advance at the r
('l-here :trc three rerms ir

-luition (per term)
Roonr (per year)
Board (per term)

Spricrar, Funs ,rxn

Matriculation fee (paid at first entrance c

Room Reservation fee (paid at first entr
*student body fee-day students (annuall
*Student body fee-resident students (ant
l-lealrh fee

Graduation fee
Late registration fee, per day
Change of registration (after first week)
Special exmination fee
Removal t-rl incomplete
Absence from class immediately before or
Residence at College during regular vac:
Guest fee (see resident students' House (
lnfirmary fee, per dry
Music

One iGminute
Piano, Voice, Violin, Violincello,

[Jse of private practice room ---,,-"

Ireble Triad
Chamber Orchestra
Craduate recital fee

Science
Laboratory
Each term

Home Economics ----- ---,----.- 
CtoJftine Construction iee
Foods

C;;;;l;;, p;;-.iioii r'"".'". ,":- "-
Life Drawing

Suu,rtnn St
T'uition
Registration lee . --

Library fee ....-
ConnespoNnnxc

I:ee for a two-hour cours€ .-.-----.-,..- . ... ....

Fee for a three-hour course --------,----------,--.,-..

Fee for a four-hour course --

Fee for a five-hour course .

i87l
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ITAMILY RELATIONS: f)iscussion of the place that the
family holds in society; of the disintegrating influenees
from rn'ithout antl from *'ithin; of the attitudes and
rleans contlucive to maintailr stability of the family.

Thre hours, one term,

Required nf stu-

Tbre hours, one terrD.

158. .IIMNILE DELINQUENCY: A study of the
causes and treatment ol' juvenile delinquency. The
rvill stress preverltive programs and community
as related to the problern' 

Thre hours,

r 81.

182,

extent,
course
action

one term.

less,

Har
Use of Organ
Use of l-larp

TIIE SOCIAL ENCYCLICALS: This course will examine
and discuss the social doctrines of the major social en-
cyclicals of Pope Leo XIII and Pope Pius XI as embody-
ing the princi;rlcs upon which soeial reconstruction must
he based.

lbre hours, one term.

183, 184.. THE FIELD OI'- SOCIAL WORK: Reviews the
field of social rn'ork historically and as it is today. The
course attempts to give the student an idea of social
maladjustnrents, their causes alrd extent, and the meth-
ods used hy social workers to remed.y maladiustments.
(open t. seniors only') 

Two hours, thre rerma

[86]
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EXPENSES

(Pay_able in advance at the opening of each rerm.)
(-['here are rhree rerms in the -ichool vear.)

-fuition (per terrn) , -_

Roonr (per -vear) .- ---- , -- -,. - - - -. _ _, -
Board (per term)

Spricrer, Frips lNtr Rricut_lr.loNs

iVlatriculatioir fee (paid at first entrance onlv)
R_oom Reservatiorr fee (paiJ at first entrance only),- -__*Student body fee-day students (annually) ,_- .,_*Student body fee*resident students (annually)
llealth fee
Graduation fee ,- __,_.

$ 60.0t)
- 60.00 to 120.01)

t25.qtJ

$l0.ix)
10.00

9.00
12.75

. r.00
10.00
iOrj

. 100

Late registration fee, per Jay ...
Change of registrrtion (after iirst week)
Special exmination fee
Removal .of inconrplete-- -,..-- __. - - "__.-
*!T:r.: l."T class immecliately before or following vacarion, per
Residence at College during iegular vucaliou, p.i ,loy
Guest fcc lsce re:idenl studentst ]lousc Cuirle)'
lhfirmary t-ee, per ilav _
Music .- ,-,,

1.0{J

1.00
day 2.00

1.00

One 5(lminute lesson a week in

1.00
per term

. .$t0.{xl
.._- 10.01)

- 10.00
5.00
2.0u
t.00

lt.ft)
per term

Piano,, Voice, Violin, \'iolincello, IIarp or Organ
l.jse o1' Organ
Use of Ilarp
Use of private practice room ._--'l'reble l-riad
Chamber Orchestra
Craduate recital fee

Science
Laboratorl, fee-first term
Each term thereafter ,,

llome Lconomics ... _.

Clothing Construction fee
Froods

Art .-

Ceramics, per credit
l..ife Drawing.._,,

T'uition
Registration fee ,,.- _, -
Librarv fee -. , ---.-

Fee for a two-hour course
Fee for a three-hour course
i'ree for a four-hour course
Fee for a iive-hour course.

of course

Su:vrlrnn ScHoor,s

aunooro"*ro*.n iru u,,*o*

$10.00
t.00

per term
$ l.oo

5.00
per term. s l.0r)

1.00

$25.00
t00
r.00

rs/t

$ 7"Ul

" 10.00
._ - ll.t)0
- ltff)
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Spncrar, Srulnl*ts

A special student is one who is registered for less than twelve hours of credit
Tuirion per credit hour ---,,----,---, - -$t.00

*'l-hese fees are paid directly to the student body treasury to take care of
student activities and publications.

Stuclents wishing to reserve a room must obtain an application blank. On
the return of this hlank with the $10.00 rratriculation fee (on first entrance)
and the $10.00 roonr deposit, a roonl rvill be assigned. As all reservations are
made in order o{ application it is to the advantage oi the studcnt to apply
early. The deposit rvill be frrrfeitecl if the reservation be cancelled after
,\ugust l.

'lhe College will not be responsible for debts contracted by the students, nor
ior the loss of an-1, money or valuables not deposited rvith the 'lreasurer.

'I'he academic cap and gown which are worn for all formal assemblies may be
renteci at the College. Unifornr gymnasium and swimming suits are required.

Each resident student should have the following individual supplies:4 sheets
{for beds 4 feet b-y 6 feet);4 pillow cases; blankets and comforters accorcling
to need; 4 hend towels and wash cloths; and 2 bath towels. Each student is
free to express her individual taste in the choice of her own drapes, bed cover,
arrd additional lamps.
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RrnuN

Students who withdraw and who have c
ing withdrawals are entitled to certain rej

time of withdrawal. All refunds are subjec

(l) Refunds in all cases shall be calcula
refund and not from the date when

(2) Any claim for refund must be made
the claim originated.

(l) In case of withdrawal, twenty-five
maining portion of the quarter wil
for late entrance, or for absences
prolonged illness, when the loss will
the parent or guardian.

(4) Rooms are rented for the year; the

SCHOLARS

Morunn Manv Rosr Scnor,ensH
tuition scholarship annually, for
fied that this scholarship may no
by the same student,

M. S. B. ScHor,ensntp. This is
to be offered to a worthy candida

tr{.tny Mur,vEY ScHULTZ Mprvror

nae of Marylhurst College offer ar
dollar tuition scholarship to a

scholastic ability, to be selected t
committee. It is stipulated that I

an upper classman who needs this

Couprrrrrvn Sr

A limited number of scholarsl
competitive examinations to es1

rtudents. Information regarding
directly to the Director of Admis

i8e.
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Rnnunos

Students who withdraw and who have compliecl with the regulations govern-
ing withdrawals are entitled to certain refunds of fees paid, depending on the
time of withdrawal. All refunds are subject to the following regulations:

(l) Refunds in all cases shall be calculated from the date of application for
refund and not from the date when the student ceased attending classes.

(2) Any claim for refund must be made before the close of the term in which
the claim originated.

(3) In case of withdrawal, twenty-five per cent of the expenses for the re-
maining portion of the quarter will be charged. No deduction is made
for late entrance, or for absences during the year, except in cases of
prolonged illness, when the loss will be shared equall_r'b-y ihe college and
the parent or guardian.

(4) Roorns are rented for the year; there is n.r refund in case of withdrawal.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Mornnn N{,qny Rosn Scuor,ensHrp. This fund provides for one
tuition scholarship annually, for a resident student. It is speci-
fied that this scholarship may not be used more than one year
by the same student.

M. S. B. Scnolensnrp. This is an annual tuition scholarship
to be offered to a worthy candidate of high scholastic record.

tr{any Mur,vEy ScHULTz MBuonr;rl Scuor.ensnrp. The Alum-
nae of Marylhurst college offer an annual one hundred and fifty
dollar tuition scholarship to a deserving student of high
scholastic ability, to be selected by the faculty and an alumnae
committee. It is stipulated that the student be a sophornore or
an upper classmarr who needs this aid to continue her education.

Coupprmrvn Scsor,ansurps

A limited number of scholarships are awarcled annually by
competitive examinations to especially giftecl and deservi'g
students. Informatio' regarding these should be applied for
directly to the Director of Admissions.

lsel
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Lo.rN Fultns

Meny ,rNu Trrorres Dpsruono MBrroRr;rl Scrrolansrrlp. This
scholarship consists of a trust fund willed to Marylhurst College
hy Thomas Desmond in memory of his beloved wife, Mary.

THE BrN SBr,r,tNc LoeN F uuo. This loan fund is available to
any college student rn'ho needs financial aid to attend college.
Application for loans are made through the Treasurer's office.

SrupBNr Snnvrcp

'l'he College has devised a system of student service contracts
for deserving students who cannot attend college without fi-
nancial aid. Application should he rnade through the Treas-
urer's office.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

In order to bring the advautages of a Catholic College educa-
tion within the reach of all deserving young women who cannot
meet the expenses, Marylhurst College is desirous of estahlish-
ing a scholarship fund. Either full or partial scholarships will
be gratefully received. $10,000 will establish a perpetual full
scholarship, that is, including tuition, board and room; $3,000
rvill establish a perpetual tuition scholarship.

For further information, address

THI' DIREC'I'OR OF ADMISSIONS
MlnvlrruRsr Cor,r,ncn

Manvr,Hunst, OnncoN

ls0l
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INDI

Accreditation
Admission, Requirements for ----------

Affiliation
Alumnae Association
Art - -- -,-- -,--

Art Studios
Assemblies

Attendance
Bacteriology
Botany
Buildings and Equipment -- ------------.

Changes in Courses

Chapel
Chemistry
Classical Languages

Classification of Students

Composition
Conservatory of Music

Courses and Degrees

Credentials, Entrance - ------ .

Credit Hour ------,-,--

Credit, Advanced
Excess

Curricula
Degrees, Requirements for - ,-,"-,-,--

Drama and Speech

Economics
Education
English
Expenses
French

te
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INDEX

PAGE
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Changes in Courses
Chapel
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Classical Languages
Classification of Students _ -- _
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Conservatory of jVlusic
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Credit, Advanced _.____

Excess
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INDEX-Ct

Philosophy
Physical Education and Health - ----

Physics

Placement Bureau

Political Science

Probation
Psychology
Purpose and Aims
Recreational Facilities
Refunds
Religion
Reports
Residential Halls - --- - -

Scholarship Fund - -- -- -

Scholarships
Science

Secretarial Training . -

Social Sciences . -- ---
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Speech and Drama
Student Organizations and Clubs -

Student Publications
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Transcripts
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Vacations, Extended

Withdrawal
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INDEX-Continued
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